
day two
Wa)ll1e .CiiyAuditorium to relo
cating. the ~ayne Senior Center to'
the. City ~uditorium' following' a
renovation ipr"ject.

Other topics dealt with estab
lishing a ~elcome Wagon to plac
ing a difector of community
leisure/recreation as a. position
within , th!,e :_ city: governme.nt's
infrastructure, to· building, ,recre~

ation tacilit'es.
,
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Anderson talks about Two Forks
as part of WSC ~arth ,Day events

WAYNE _ As part of the Earth said fortunately it took so long,. it
. Day festivities at Wayne State didn't work.

-Co1~ege;L>r;Joh"",nderson;--0IlF-'----''---.-"-- --------
aha, had much to say about the HESA~S.THAT'S what saved
disW,,-c~of the. planned Two·Forks ~ebr.ask~ from 'the Two Forks
project In Colorado. . nightmare.'. . . ..'

That wasn't the gist of his 'The p~ple who wanted it said
-SP'"",n,..t.llougll it-would~tfmulate_the-economy,'

Anderson. wamed people that he said. 'T~ey claimed that Denver
they can't· allow bu;eaucracies to needed the water bec'ause of its
take over soCiety. ,growth. Th:e real reason, though,

o "The problems h~re, are 'bigger was -bec~u,se, the, Denver Water.
than Two Forks," he said. Board wanted more power. The
"Government agencies are ,selling wl)ole'thing was a 'politicaf.-.power
us out. The'expertise for Two Forks game.' i
were. there and. the laws were The Two Forks project, whi~h

there but management supervision would havl!.dammed the Platte
was so afraid to stand up and do its' River southlivest of Denver, was es-
job. . .' . . timated to raye c()st Colorado be-

'If you want to. stand up. to a tween $500. million and $I billion.
project like that, .the system' is As a result 101. getting it started, it
against you. The system is for itself. - was supposed to have cost
What I suggest to, you is to get in- Colorado $40 million, but An-'
volved. Don't let· the. government dersOD' sale!- it. went. way beyond
do everything for you.' . . that."'!, '

Accordin!l to. Anderson, .Two He became knowledgeable' of
Forks .wa.~. so c~~efuIIyPla,:,ned. out t~e. T.WO· Fejrks. project because ...of
by lawyers serving the Denver Wa· .hlS work aSia sub-c6ntractor to the
ter Board, interests, .th·at it almost Army Gorp of Enginee~,which was
got by the public. He:said th"'re supposed to be impartial. He said

"1 were too. many.dlscrepancies i? I· -.,.... .,
Se~ lUST S. page 8 the project which were buried•. He I..See TALK, page 8

serves 25 counties and

"Through this 'office, comiiluni,.
ties can share what's successful and

. try it in' another: ", she said. "It'_s. ,a
network for an exchange ()f ideas."

.Some examples of ~ information
trades include providing p~plein

formation where th,eycango for

WAYNE . The Wayne START ping. Forty percent indicated that vices which scored high are fire
day 2 pianning took place Thurs- they buy some of their goods and protection and ambulance, library
day, Aprlt-t9--at-the--Wa""e-.State_--s~utside--.2!.Wayne (10 to facilities and electricity. Of those
College student center. Forty 30 percent). The mosrsrgnTficam-answerfng-the->"rvey,1-3J-included.
members of the START steering shopping occurs .for men's, a written comment abeut the high
committee met to review the re- women's and children's clothing. cost of water in Wayne. Since the
suit of the START community and Eighty percent of the people reo survey was distributed, the City
business attitude surveys. sponding said they usually buy Council voted to reduce the water

The surveys were used by the these items in Sioux City or Nor- rates by 25 -percent.
committee to determine the folk. • The availability, of job oppor·
strengths and weaknesses facing • Residents seem to be gener- tunities for recent college and high
Wayne and focus on the key issues ally satisfied with the school and school graduates is perceived to
affecting future development. recreation programs, with the ex- be extremely low. According to

The following is a list of the is- ception of teen-oriented activities. the survey, approximately 60 per-
sues appearing on the surveys: Forty-three percent indicated dis- cent consider them to be fair or

• People in Wayne responded satisfaction with recreational pro- poor. None of the job categories
that iocal merchants should try grams for teens. received a favorable response.
harder to encourage local shop- • Respondents thoug h the

• There was a dear, indication community's best efforts for eco-
that Wayne needs to provide more nomic growth could be spent at-

____ ~.Q.u~i~fL fg!_I~~{ncorne a!'1d_~~ly tracting---new_busines,ses_---and__sup _
residents. In addition, forty-seven porting and expanding husinesses ..
percent of the respondents rated Fifty-seven percent of the re-
suitability of rental housing less spondents were not interested iri
than satisfactory. r attracting tourism.

• While the Wayne Chamber of A typical profile of the Wayne
Commerce and Wayne Industries Community Attitude survey reo
received generally positive scores spondent shows that 57 percent
on responsiveness to the needs of ""ere between the ages of 35-64.
the Citizens, the responsiveness of Fifty,eig_ht_f'er~..t....."'er~rom _
city government was ratea asJiiir:-~ householCls oTone or two peopre-
by 22 percent of the respondents ~nd 65 percent had lived in Wayne
and poor by 13 percent. City .ser- 10 or more, years.

churches and organizations at each
of the city's highway entrances. -

Even though sOme topics over
lapped,. Clark said that was good.

. "It's OK to overlap because that
WIll 'create a better association be
tw"een the key issue~;" he' -said.

photography: Mark Crllt

START COMMITTEE MEMBERS listen to each others views aboutJ.!le results of the sur-
vey. Above, mediator Ray Clark listens to comments from public relations lIasonJennlfer

·'Phelps. ·The meeting .Thursday was the second of,three mel!tln9Lc.C)ndu~ecl.JJ)rthe__ .
START team. Another meeting Is planned-:6efOresummer.

~ \

IN HER JOB DUTIU. Connie Justis
150commtUlltles.
"The need is there for assistance t()
be given," "

The field office provides com
munities a network to ·find pro
grams which have.worked in other
communIties in! the state. 5he said
she lets people :know about various
activities in other towns;. so com-.
munities canaqapt them..

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

JUSTIS SAID the purpose of the
office is to proviol> a .link. between
the Departllient of Econom.ic. De
velopment in' Lincoln and collim.u
nities in' northeast Nebraska. She
said she's. found a definite need for
thistyp~ .of program•. '

. 'People know who I am and I
know.who.tbeyare, ~owe.can give
them some directiol),' she' ~aid,

IMPROVEMENT OF 'public fa·
o dlities was fourth; in particular the
renovation of the county court
house. Comments from the survey

By Mark Crist mediat~d .thei planning sessions.
Managing Editor 'Then, .you don say there's 41

people supporting 1tin' reaction to
As Julie Mash glanced at one of a widely.cond~cted survey.'

the people 'at the .second ses.sion ,
'of the Wayne STARTcollimittee, 50ME MAJOR concerns the
she said, 'this is· the hard part." threesubcomlliittees ~ appointed·

Mash said that because session to business attitudes/marketing,
members had just begun discussing i _!;ommunity image/organizations
what the 10 key issues found from and community facilities/services ~
the START survey. were. focused arou~d dealt with poor

Concerns of the elderly and overall comlliunication,not only by
lack of recreatioi'] in_Wayne were Wayne busin.•sses and govern
two of the.rnajor iss.ues discussed ment, but by the media. All. three

CUring the second meeting of the groups said Wayne needs to make
planning .. committee. a greater effor~ to market itself.

Through the all day meeting, "I heard you saying that the
the 4'l-member group did decide 0 community's not as up on itself as it
what 10 key issues are. should be," Clark said, "It I),eeds to

The 10 major areas of concern be or that could catch up with
include: expanding and/or attract- you."
ing new/existing' businesses to Ideas ranged from increasing
Wayne; comm unity att-i- com....munication efforts by coordi-

- '-tudes/communication; iooaL-gov- 'nating efforts. of Wayne govern
ernment 'coordination with com- ments, organizations and commit~

munity, organizations; community,_ tees. Committee members agreed
image/appearance; tourism; hous- that more teamwork would battie
ing; improving public facilities and community apathy through keep-
services; .recreation programs; ing the public more involved.
need for day care facilities; and Suggestions were also made to
environment. add greenery for the downtown

"Once you've prioritized these business district, which would pro·
items, they'll be directed to the vide a shopper-friendlyatme
area already in existence," accord- sphere. Another suggestion was to
ing to Ray Clark, who has place a city directory of s~rvices,

Building sold
WAYNE - The 51,000

square fo~t bUilding near
Great Dan'e, formerly known
as the Valley Engine Building,
was recently sold to Ervin
Eisenmenger, West Point,
according to Marion Arneson,
of Midwe;;t Land in Wayne.

Eisenmenger, who runs
West Point Implement, an
International Harvester
deal~r, has not Feleased any
information about -his inten-

. lions for-the bliliding:Ac:
cording the Arneson, an an~

. nO\,jncement will be made
later this month.

The building was formerly
used for manufacturing diesel
powered equipment. It was
built in 1974,.-according to

.mformatlOnproviCeCf-Dynie
Wayne Area, Chamber of
Commerce.

-At a Gl~nc"
School tcidose

AIlEA- Acco/qing to
WayneCounty~e~inten
dent Harry Mills, the bOard qf
the District 47 school . de'
clded to close the school at
its meeting Wednesday,Ap~i1

18.:
. No other information
about the closure was avail
able at press time;...
Karlen appointed

WAYNE - Dr. lean Karlen;
professor of sociology at
Wa ne StateColle.g.e, Was
recently .appointed .div:isioh
head of the divisiOn of·social
sciences.

The Dodge, Neb. native
has taught sociology at
Wayne 5tate College since
1976. She received national
attention in .1988 for her re'

--search-on-·r-tJfal-women_,ID.:.
Nebraska.

Karlen, who currentlylives
in' Pen-d,er, received her
bachelor"s, degree,' m.~ster's

degree and Ph.D. from the
University of Nebraska,Lin
coin;

She serves as a boa'rd
member on the. National Pi
Gamma Muorganization and
the Midwest Sociology Soci
ety. .She is. also on the
American Association of Uni
versity Women's National
Coliege/University Relations
Committee.
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Committee focuses
B/~:Y~~~~~dS were re- on five primary issues
ceived at 2 p.m. on Thursday, WAYNE· The START Commit· and opinions of the steering cOm'
April 19 by the Wayne Board tee will focus on five issues from mittee indicated the courthouse,
of Education for the addition the 10 it selected during the sec- in its present condition, is not ac-
of four classrooms to the ex~ and planning session Thursday. cessible to the public and is in
isting We'st Elementary According to START chairperson need of renovation.
School in Wayne. '~':r _ Julie Mash,- the top concern ex- According to attorney Duane

The beard took no official pressed by the public's survey· dealt Schroeder, who serves on' the
.-action...oo_the..bids_penrlin_g. wJl.h_

n
c:,o"'--l11unity ._atti. START committee, $500,000 is

review of the dQcument5 by tudes/communication. - "a"vaiTaole for re"nav-ation pu·rposes";ri-- -
architect Lynn Jones from the She said the group arrived to its a county fund, but it is not being
firm of Davis/Fenton/Stangel decision from survey- data about used .. The committee discovered
Darling. city services, government, atfltudes that during its proceedings Thurs-

The board will meet-in a of local merchants and retail clerks day.
t special session at 8 a.m. on 3,!d hours of operation. Other public facilities 'which the

Thursday, April 26 for the The second priority issue was START committee found needed
purpose of finalizing action housing. The committee agreed attention were the City Audito·
on these bids. that three areas needed address· rium, the Wayne Senior Center

According to school su- ing: restrictive ioning/planning and the elevator at Wayne City
perintendent Dr. Francis regulations, rental housing and in- Hall. There was also a need exw
Haun, the bids came- in close dependent living <;:are facilities for pressed for a recreation center in
to the architect's estimate of the elderly. Discussion groups Wayne. . Survey findings
$282,531. The lowest base pointed out. that presently the The final topic the START c·om·

'--~~d;8~;~~es~b~i~t~t~w~;~i~:i~2r '!,~~~~ngc"J~:~fo~:e~~s~~~o ::;~~t~~~:~::~ ~~~~~sa~r;~~r~~ .. Fofty'- metifoers 0rtearrimeer-review-survey.
Otte Construction Company the rental/elderly problems need new bUSinesses. . I
of Wayne. The highest base attention. "The result of the survey clearly
bid..was...receiv:ed..Jrnm..U:t.. " . showed a need for more retail
Hespe Construction of Nor, - -.--Ple-thlfd-most-'mpmtaoLtoplL.-\>tl5iAe5!i_-especiaJl}'..c1JltbjlJlL!or
folk. The third base bid, from was the need for day care focdlt,es. men, women and children," Mash
Beckenhauer Constructio~ of The surv"Y found 65 percent. ~f soid. "People have been traveling
Norfolk, was $284,000. the people who responded sa,d ,t s to Norfol.k and Sioux City for those

needed. needs."
"That's a real important aspect The committee ,decided to limit

of attracting business and industry the number of issues to five, al·
in Wayne," START treasurer Ter, though it started w'lth 10. Mash
Hi9bee said. "For us to attract a said jf they took more th~n five, it
number of businesses in Wayne, wouldn't be effective.
young'men andwomen need day "We hope the START leader·
care fac~ljties." ship team continues," she said.

"The other five issues will be put on
hold for the future after we've
made a significant dent in the first
five. If we can address all of them
in the future, we will."

Connie Justis is a busy lady; but
that's the way she likes it.

Justis is the field service repre-
. _tlhe.~Ne·_

braska office for the Nebraska De·
partment of Economic Develop
ment. She serves 25 cou nties and
150 communities, but that's not
the way she sees her job.

'The job is wonderful because I
get to meet some .of the most
wonderful, friendly people and tne
fee.ling I have is that I have as

._._~~ed them in s"me way,' .she s~id:
.!QlIerwhelmingly, ther.e's .{o ITIjlny- _
wonderful people out there I just
can't give you an example" to ex
plain it.

Her busy s~hedule is easy
enough to figure out. On Friday,

-t--:-,'--'~~~-.,..----t---the-,;fii' rst-iutrday.thveek-she-w
able to .spend'n her office, located
in the Hahn AdministrationBuilding
on. the Wayne State ,College cam.

_ pus, she. had appointments sched'
uled all day.

'Qn Tuesday, I was.in Oakland
early in the morning, in Columbus
by.1 p.m. and in Cedar Rapids by 4
p.m. Tha~s Dasically what my days
consist of - .. lot of traveling,' she
said with a' smile.. 'I'm a busy 'per
sont'



Drugs" poster contest winners were
announced by Mrs. Terri Headley.
The contest was sponsored by the
Home Extension Council with the
Monday Mrs. Club in charge. The
posters were on display.

Club are asked to participate in
National Home Extension Home·
makers Week on May 6-12.

---ltwas-annO[]lfCe(j'tllatacounty- .~
delegate is needed to attend the
state convention in Columbus on
lune 13-15. Convention registra-
tion forms have been mailed with
May 23 as the deadline for the
forms to be returned to the ex
tension e.ffice.

Laney-Strate exchange
vows in Illinois rites

'ENJOY PRIME MOf\lEY MARKE,;T RATES· .ENJOY FLEXIBILqY F:OR ugUIO"ASSETS
-ADJUSTED WEEKLY TO GAlN HIGHEST RATE

mJ Th.e State Natiortal Bank
- and Trust Compp.ny

Wayne, HE 68187·402/315,1130· Member FDIC
Main lanlcl16Wut 111-Orin·ln .... 10th AMlin

,0 ',' "I

THE COUNTY "Say No to

Lori Lee Laney, daughter of Richard and Leola Laney of Saint Anne,
, III., and Richard john Strate, son of Lucia Strate of Hoskins and the

late Ernest Strate, were united in marriage Feb. ?4 at St. Anne Cath-
olic Church in Saint Anne, III. •

The' bride is a graduate of Grace Baptist AcaQemy and Bob Jones
University. She,is employed by the National Bank of Saint Anne. The
bridegroom was graduated from Norfolk Senior! High School and is
employed by Paul Marcotte Farms, Inc. In Momerlce, III.

. . I
, I
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THROUGHOUT Restful Knights,
women can be seen in positions
that many would consider non-tra
ditional, whether it be as credit

community clubs, and others. m~nager, a member of the sales
Its strongest' ties are with Indus- staff, in the accoun~ing depart-

trial Management and Bus"mess ment,"1n computer management,
Management at Wayne State :~st~~nsp~rtation c~ordi':lator, shelf?
College. flOiir supervisor or pu-rchaser.- ---

The company also has worked "The women filling these posi-
'with industrial el)gineering students tjons came to Restful Knights with
at the University of Nebraska. a talent and drive just waiting to

grow: said Rob Stuberg, company
The owners of Restful Knights vice -president, adding that Restful

'-were recently named the 1989 Knights has grown because the
Nebraska ~ntrepreneurs of the people have grown.
Year. The award also involved the "Our company will deliver bed-
making _of a_ videg_ tape _o~_ e.!!.=.. -.Elng_produ~ _to the marketplace
trepren.eorship which is. usea in that a'reof'the highest possiDle-
high s<:,hool classes throughout the value and meet) customer needs,"
State-of NebraSk-a:-- - - ~- said Stuberg~ ---- ~

, "We will treat employees with
.respect for their contributions to
the company. As a result, we will
experience increased profit and
growth."

Wayne County diabetic .youth }o
attend the two-week 'Floyd Rogers
Diabetic Camp to be held in June.
Eligible persons are asked to
contact the extens"lon offke"

Silk daffodils were given as
prizes to several women for recent
colon, pap smear, cholesterol and
mammogram testing, having
walked three miles on that day. or

--liaving 'had freshTrWtTor breakfast.
Entertain,ment was provided by

a men's quartet, comprised of Stan
Morris, Ervin Morris, Milton Owens
and john Rees, accompanied by
Mrs. Dorothy Rees.

'To
Vl1.ildred,

'Thank
UQufor

40
beautiful

ueq.f$.
Diove

1:.10"
more
th,q,n
ever!

JIll

RESTFUL KNIGHTS is a popular
field trip stop for mani schools;
scout groups, 4~H groups, senior
citizen groups, women's clubs,

its benefit plan, recently instituted
both a profit sharing plan and a
savings plan.

In the profit sharing plan, the
company contributes a portion of
the yearly income of the company
into the plan, allowing employees
to share in the success of the
company.

The savings plan is a new arm of
the profit sharing plan that allows
employees to contribute to their
,porlion_of the"piofit sh~ring plan
from a payroll deduction,; with no
minimum.as to how much they can

-co-ntribLTte. -- -., ------ ,.

"Make Today Count" by Orville
Kelly,

Her presentation coincided with
the state home' extension thrust
theme, "Health - Challenge of

~ the Future. ~

April 20 at the' Black Knight. New
members and new officers were to
be installed.

Upcoming events indude the
annual convention on ApriL 27-29'
in -Uncoln; a garage sale in June;
and the 10th annual craft fair

, slated Nov. 10.

RESTFUL KNIGHTS, as part of

y e, po Ie ·re ation:;.
Guest speaker :was Rita .Kean of

the University of :Nebraska-Lincoln
Who conducted a survey on
Wayne. . ,

DEB BARGH012 was awarded
March Woman of the Month.· A
report was given ,on the March 31
Easter egg hunt. "

Announcement was mad" .of
the awards banquet scheduled

Women of Today elect
officers for coming year

Restful Knights of Wayne was
selected recently as Employer of
the Year in a contest sponsored by
the Wayne Business and Profes,
sional Women's (BPW) Club, in co-,
operation with the National Coun
cil on the Future of Women in the
Workplace.

The coinpany received the
award for its support for female
employees and progressive poli~

cies"

'Daffodils fOLJle_altb~ogram_+1Lesente~
Wayne County extension club spring event :

'," / I

ROB AND CAROLEE-STUBERG, Clrleft, and Vlrg and 'an Kardell, owners of Res,tful Knights, accept 'a certificate from
Wayne Business and Professional Women's Club President ,odell Bull, at right. The company was recently selected Em
ployer of the Year In a contest sponsored by the Wayne BPW to recognize employers who adv;I!nce women In the
workplace. ' . ;>" ,

Election of officers was held ·at
the April 10 meeting of Wayne
County Women of Topay. "

Lauril' Hochstein was re·elected
to serve as president. Other offi
cers . are Cindy Brummond, vice
president; CherylOverhue, awards

. vke president; Barbara, Bi.e-rbower,
personal development vice pres;
derJt; Zoe Vanderwe!I;',s~cretarY;

Sue Walsh, ·treasurer; and'Deann

Restful Knights receives BP,W
Employer of the Year award

WEDDING DRESS
, ,.. ... ••ENS&,LJlD'ESSClITS·· ii . . ••

·l.ARCS SELECl'lONOF CII'LDRENS ~I.OTH'fS"
117 W••t 3rd Str••t ,WaYn., NE ' 402;375-5247

'CONSIGNMENTS BY. APPOINTMENT
,LET US s--..T-R~E-T-C-H YOUR FASHION DOLLAR

'CYnidwes't@onsignment! dhop

IT WAS announced that spring
church cleaning will take place on
Wednesday, May 2.

Th'e visitation report was- given
by Lois Lessmann. Mrs. Arnold
Roeber and Mrs. M~rvin Nelson Will
furnish flowers for the .church urns.

Serving' on cqmmittees in May
are Helen Echtenkampand Donna
Roeberl 'serving; Mrs. Gilbert Rauss
and Mrs. Marvin Nelson, Wakefield
Health. CarelZenter; .Hazel Hank'
and Alta Meyer, Wayne Care Cen
tre; and Lois Lessmann, Alta
Meyer, Mrs. GaryNelson and Mrs..
Marvin Echtenkamp, cleaning and
communion Wf:l;re.

The meeting adjourned ",ith
the Lord's Prayer and table prayer.
Serving were' Mrs., Eleanor'a Rauss
and Mrs. Marvin Nelson.

The next meeting of Immanuel
Lutheran Ladies Aid will be May
17.

and syrup, fruit, relishes.
Friday: Hot ha'm and cheese,

green beans, French fries, fruit cup"
Milk served with each meal

t- I I I ' \~ r f [
\ II IL It I(

Fifteen members and three
guests, Mrs. John Criddle, lone
Roeber and Agatha Krallman, at,
tended the April 19 meeting of
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid.

The. Rev. William Bertrand led
devotions and the. Bible study
based on. the fourth verse of the
23rd Psalm. Nila Schuttler .presided
at the business meeting.

Berniece Rewinkel and Hazel
Hank will serve anli!legates to the
LWML district .cbnvention sched,
ufed june 11-12 at Hooper. Alter,
nates are lois .Lessman'n and Mrs.
Gary Nelson.

Serving on committees for the
LWML Fall Rally to be held at Im
manuel ~utheran are Mrs. Arnold
Roeber, Mrs. Gary Nelson and Mrs.
Halla" Ruwe, kitchen'; and, Mrs.
Marvin Echtenkamp, Hazel. Hank
and Alta Meyer, dining room.

ALLEN
(Week of April 23-27)

Monday: Chicken pattie on a
bun, mayonnaise, French trOles,
pineapple tidbits.

Tuesday: Pork rib pattie,
mashed .potatoes and gravy,
fruited gelatin, wheat rolls and
butter.
--Weariesday:----Crisplfoes, lettuce

with dressing, pears, cookie.
Thursday: Wieners with the

works, macaroni salad, half apple,
rolls and butter.

Friday: Pizza.. corn, sliced
peaches, chocolate chip cookie.

Milk served with each meal

DAV Auxiliary
meets ~n April

SchooILunches __

THE AUXILIARY has been'
asked to .serve coffee ",hen the
Disabled American Neterans ser
vice truc.k is in WaYfle onjuQe 12.

Attending a bing9pa~. at the
Norfol.k Veterans Home -on April 2
were Eveline Thompson, Verona
Bargholz, }'leva Lorenzen, Irma
Baier.;ml'l ·Ruth Wacker. .. ,

ServinSllunch following the
meetin9,was Vema. Mae Longe,

ThFnext m~ting will be May.8
--'ltJlPJm;"'Uh~Wa)lneV.et'sCl4b,

Hostess will be.FI!> lenzenf ,

preside
tending.

Delegates we"r'1!'-.!8ll~~~,...t<
tend the department meeting in
Kearney on May 1B-19.. They are
Verona Bafgholz,Eveline. Tbomp-

--son anaCarol.e Noraoy.-~r~~---

The . local unit rec.elve,d ,,·an
award for .rea~hin9 its'",,~mbe~sh\p
quota.

Wayne County Unit 28 of the
-Disabled American Veterans Aux-

iliary met April lOin the Wayne
Vet's Club room for its regular

onthly meeting,
ander Eveline Thompson

ith eight members at-

WINSIDE
(Week' of April 23c27)

Monday: Rib sandwich with
barbecue sauce1 potato salad,
corn. -

Tuesday: Burritoes with sauce
and cheese, lettuce salad, cherry "Daffodils for. Health" was the
bars; or salad bar for students in topic of a program ,presented by
grades six through 12. Mrs. Pat Meierhenry of Hoskins at

WAKEFIELD Wednesday: Breaded beef the annual Wayne County Home
(Week of April 23-27) sticks or beef pattjes, mashed Extension Club spring tea held

Monday: Cheeseburger on bun, potatoes and gravy, rolls and but· April 17 in the Carroll city audita·
pickles,French fries, butterscotch ter, grapes, "urn.
dessert. Thursday: Sloppy Joes hash MRS. DORRINE Liedman, spring

Tuesday: Sloppy joe, corn, browns peaches' or salad bar for Mrs. Meierhenry shared infor- event committee chairman, wei,
potato, apple crisp. . studen~ ingrade~ six througl1 12. ,----"'"t~orl_()r\Car1Cer and your_l1~altlLCQlD~nth_en~MI)'8JJp_e,~so_n~,

_~?nesd.ay"----ChU:keP,-"oodl"--FriiIiiY:'Beel' pattie· on bun, rV<F ana·mentlonedse.veral,1>ook~-du:~,-tendln~ the event. Serving With
hot diSh, cinnamon roll, apple- chos -and cheese, carrots, pineap- 109 her presentation, Includmg I) Mrs. Lledman <:>n the committee
sauce, coleslaw. pie. Want to Grow Up, I Want to Grow were Mrs. Maq Porter and Mrs.

Thursday: Goulash, corn bread Milk served with each meal Hair, I Want to Go to Boise: by Imogene Brasch.
Erma Bombeck; "love, Medicine, A silver tea offering was taken
and Miracles' by Bernie Siegel, and placed in the Extension Health
MD.; "Music Brings My Heart Back Fund. A partial scholarship will be
Home" by Dean~a Edwards; and given for a seven to 17,year,0Id

WAYNE,CARROLL
(Week of April 23,27)

Monday: Chicken fried steak,
pickle slices, mashed potatoes,
-applesauce, cookie.

Tuesday; Burittos, nacho chips
with cheese ,sauce, green beans,
pineapple, cookie.

Wednesday: Chicken nuggets,
barbecue sauce and honey, dinner
roll, mashed potatoes, peaches,
cookie;

__ IDlJI"Sdi')': Spagbetti with meat Restfyl, Knights will now be sub-
--- I:AUIfEL-CONCOll'O--- sauce, French bread, corn;-appie -ij1iU:ed as the wayne BPW's-nomic

(Week of April 23-27) crisp with whipped topping. nee' for recognition in statewide
Monday: Chicken pattie qn.bun, . ,£QIl1!,gtitioh._, ... __,

- gre_eD..._beans,-cake-witn ..peacA-es';-or Friday: Cheeseburger wlth~ The state w"lnner was to be an-
salad plate. pickle slices, baked beans, fruit nounced at the Nebraska BPW

Tuesday: Hamburger sandwich, cocktail,cake. Convention April 20-22 in Scotts,
cheese_slices, French, fries, fruit mix, Available ,daily: Chef's salad, bluff.
cookie; or salad plat~. roll or crackers, fruit or juice, and

Wednesday: Spaghetti and dessert.
meat sauce, lettuce with choice of Milk served with each meal
dressing, pears, garlic breaB; or
salad plate.

----'c-Thunday: Chili-and'crack",s,
gelatin with fruit, cinnamon roll; or
salad plate.

Friday: Sandwiches, potato
chips, apple and/or orange, cookie;
or salad plate. •

Milk served with each meal

At Immanuel Ladles Aid

,Delegates selected for
-.bWM-b~-istnGt-meetj+lc9-
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Mr. and Mrs. Chad Janke

A~ud Bc>o.ter. ofWayne-C~IIHigh School

lli-WESTcOMMUNICATlONS @
_Making th~f1Iostofyour time:' < I .,

rea am er of Comme[ce retail meeting, Cham er
office, 8 a.m. ,

Wayne Business and Professional Women's Club luncheon and
installation of officers, Geno's Steakhouse, noon

Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
St. Mary's Guild, Holy Family Hall, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2S
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Wayne Ambassadors quarterly meeting, Ge~o's Steakhouse, noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, B p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, APRIL 27
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, Wayne Country Club

(ribbon cutting ceremony for "Welcome to Wayne" signs), 10
a.m.

SUNDAY, APRIL 29
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

I

.Frallclne Gros . .' I

Year ofgraduation: 1984 - Co-¥utatorlan
,i· .

CurTetttStqtus & Honors: Francine resides In Lincoln
and ts a second year law stude",t at the tjnlverSllyofNebraska
College of Law. She received her B:S, de!lI"l'e In business admtn
Istration from Waype Slate College In 19~8; graduating magna
cum laude. She has selVed as a law clerIc for Legal services of
Southeast Nebraska, Lincoln, anel McGIll. Parsonage and Lan-
'. I
phier, P.C.. Omaha. , I

How riy Wayne-Carroll experience helped me
prepareforlifeqfier-hfgh scrwc>l graduation:,
'Wayne High's sound academic progranL. along with athletic, ..
music and organizational ojlportunltles! presented me excel
lent options to broa.d,.en ,m.y pe.rspectlves Ilinareas.! have fO).lnd
useful In my advanced studle~.'~ _ ~ . .

ComJgunity Calendar
MONDAY, APRIL 23

3 M's Home Extension Club, Verdina lohs
Minerva Club, Verna Rees

TUESDAY, APRIL 24
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.

WAYNE-CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL

'HONORED
G·RADUATE~

_.-._::
.'-',"

c .. ~ ~
>" ..... ':

, ';'" "

National Newspaper
Assoeiation

Sustaining Member %990

Von Houten-Fox
The engagement and ap

proaching marriage of Cindy Van
Houten to Brent Fox of Forest City,
Iowa has been announced by the
bride-elect's parents, Dennis and
Bonnie Van Houten of Winside.

Parents of the brfdegroom are
Carolyn Yost of Osceola, Wisc. and
Ron Fox of Forest City, Iowa.

The couple plans a June 2 wed
ding at the First United Methodist
Church in Wayne.

Cutting and serving the wed- Wash. ,,:.'i'f
ding cake were Kathy Fink and . TA" bridewas:.graduated from
Evelyn Doescher, both of Wayne. Lincoln High School in 1985 and
Donna Bartels of Beatrice poured attended the Univ.ersity of Ne-

FOLLOWING THE ceremony, a and Kathy Dlouhy of Daykin served braska-Lincoln for three years,
reception for 400 guests was held punch. majoring in special educaflon.
at the Southwest Civic Center in Waitresses were Martha The bridegroom is a 1984
Lincoln. Hosts were Ron and Karen Brodersen and Carrie Fink, both of graduate of Wayne-Carroll High
Li"-S'LeJsl._of Holland and Ken and Wayne. School and a 1988 graduate of the
Shirley Hamerof-WayM.Arr.il.Qging University of Nebraska, where he
gifts were Sandy, Melissa, CorrTnd---"~H£---/IlEWU'WEDS traveled to was affiliated with Beta Sigma Psi
and BriAnDeB.aI1e1Loilobi~s and Victoria, British COfi:iml5Taand<ITe-:-tmernitjr.--He-is employed with IBP
TIm Uldrlch of Milligan. l1)aking their home in Vancouver, -- in tile -sales-diviSion. --- -

TH~ BRID~'S attendants wore
teal satin dresses with -lace overfay-s
in tea length. The dresses were
designed with long lace sleeves,
fitted waistlines and V-backs with
straight skirts. Each carried a long
stemmed sonja rose accented with
baby's br.eath and ivory ribbons.

The men in the wedding party
were attired in black tuxedoes with
ivory shirts ijnd teal bow ties and
cummerbunds.

The bride's mother chose a
coral street-length dress and wore
a cymbidium orchid corsage. The
bridegroom's mother 'selectee;' an
ivory dress, also in street length,
with a corsage of sonja roses with
miniature white carnations.

T"E WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER J

114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 375·:&600
PUBUCATION NUMBER USPS 670'-560

om"ial Newspaper
01 th" C"1ty oi "'a;rne,
CoWlty 01 Wa;rne and
S~teolNevaska

IDiliill
PRIZE WINNING

I NEWSPAPER,III %990 N ,

POSTMASTER; Send address chal\ge to
The Wayne :Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne.
NebrasRa, 68787

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Pierce,Cedar,Di~on, Thurston, Cuming,Stanlonand Madison Counties;
$23.00 per year $20.00 for six months. In-state: $25.50 peryear,$22.\lO for six
months. Outi;tate: $30.50 per year, $27.00 for six months, Single copies 45. cents.

Serving Publisher- Gary Wright
Northeast Nebraska's Complroller - Peggy Wright
Great!'stFa~Area Mgng.· Edilor - Mark Crisl

.. ----~-·_-,- ..---------_..AssLEditoLda.Voo.Andm.soil
.--' Sports Ed"or • Kevin Peterson

Established in 1875; a newspaper pub- Ad Executive - Jan Banholomaus
lished semi,weekly. Monday and Thurs- Receplionlst - Jennifer Cole"
day (except holidays).. Entered in the Bookkeeper - Linda Granfield
posl ollice ~nd 2nd class postage paid al Typesellers
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also publisher Alyce Henschke & Non. Blackburn
of The Marketer. a tolai markel cover- Composition Foreman - Judi Tapp
age p~blication. Press Foreman - AI Pippin

Darkroom Technician - Jell Sperry
Commercial Printer

Warren Rose
Mailroom Manager· Doris. Claussen 

Mailroom Ass!. , Jody Lamprecht
Press Room Ass!. - Kevin Baldridge

General Asst.- Dan Nelson
Maintenance - Deb.&Cecil Vann

SpeciaiProjeet Assk ;
Glenda Sch!uns & Joni Holdort

ON HER W~QDING daY,the
bride was given in marriage by her
parents and appeared in a white
satin gown with a venice lace and
beaded bornce. The -batteau
neckline was covered with pearls

Catho.llc· women "meetlng
AREA - The Rural Northeast Council Catholic Women will hold

their spring meeting on Tuesday, May 1 at the Homer Legion Hall,
beginning with registration at 1 p.m.

The business meeting begins at 1:30 p.m. Father Victor
Hamae.ker will be the program speaker and answer questions.

All parish women are invited to attend.

Concord couple wed 63 years .
CONQORD -Family members gathered for dinner at the Black

Knight in Wayne on April 14 to observe the 63rd wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pearson of Concord.

Guests included the Clarence Pearsons, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Rastede, Mr. and Mrs. VerdeI Erwin, Mr. and Mrs,. Marlen Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Anderson and Brooke, Roy Pearson, Brad Erwin,
Rex Rastede, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pearso~'1 Helen Pearson, Loree Rast
ede, the Rev. Layne Johnson, Alta Pearson and Doris Johnson.

The group returned to the. Pearson home for anniversary cake.

Evelyn McDermott PEO hostess
WAYNE - PEO "Chapter AZ met in the home of Evelyn McDer

mott on April 17. Assisting the hostess were lean Benthack, Betty·
Reeg and Jean-Criess. ,-

Tne meeting was op"nea1>yPr"iBiae-nl Donna LisKa:tlonniITui'id
reported that Easter cards were sent t6 the chapter's two Interna
tional Peace Scholarship students attending colleges in Nebraska.

. Margaret Lundstrom gave the program on ~Dorothy Creigh,
Woman and Writer,- in keeping with the theme ~Women in Ne
braska History."

The next meeting will be May 1 at 1:30 p.m. in the home of
Marjorie Armstrong. The program wiU be given by lean Griess on
~Tillie Olsen, the Author, Organizer and Feminist. ~

Lutherans For Life meet
AREA - Wayne Area Lutherans For Life met at St.' Paul's Lutheran

Church, rural Wakefield, in April, The Rev. Ricky Bertels opened the
meeting with devotions and prayer.

Members discussed the revision of the constitution and made
_eJans for future rneet.ings. ~~rk continued on a banner to be- used

at tilecircuit convocatronin-Jun~-at Grace-tuth~ran--Eryurch,Wayne.
Free literature will be offered to those present at the convocation.

Pastor Bertels served lunch. The group will not meet during May.
The next meeting is scheduled lune 10 at 3 p.m. at Grace Lutheran,
Wayne.

"'Genetic counse/lng clinic slated ~
NORFOLK· A Genetic Counseling Clinic will be held Wednesday,

May 9 at Lutheran Community Hospital in Norfolk. The clinic is free
of charge and a physician's referral is required to ~ttend.

Persons wishing additional information are asked to contact the
Home Health. Care Department at Lutheran Community Hospital,
371-4BBO, ext. 252. ..

.Acme·.ClubpIQns breQkfQst
WAYNE" Helen James was hostess recently for, Acme Club with

13 members -.nsweri.ng roll. call with where they would like to visit
andwhy:~ ".

The thought for the day was given by Betty Wittig, .and the pro
gram on the Montezuma. Castle in Arizona was giv.en by)essie
Hamer.

The next meeting will be a breakfast a\ the Black Knight. This will
be the cluQ's final meeting until fall. .

,'• .-idly ,s"e.king~~~'A.pfil cerem0 nyin Lincoln Uflitas
Pa~~laBartels •andcCha-d Ja,nke .

Redeemer; Lutheran Church in. and' extended to open lattice and
Lincoln wast"e setting for the Ap,',1 handbeaded pearls.
7 .ceremony'! un!tin'g :'in marriag'e ,The- long" satin sleeves were
PamelaJe~n Bartels of Lincoln and ruffled at the shoulders and .. cre'
Chad William Janke of Vancouver, ated a pearled lattice work with "
Wash. ! pearls adorning the wrists which

The· bridei is the ,daughter of ended inbridalpoints.
Donna Bartels of Saras~ta, Fl•. and Soft gathers fell from the
SamBartels of Lincoln. Parents of basque waistline, ending in lace
the bridegroom are Mr. and' Mrs. pyramids and heavy beading ..The
Terry Janke of Winsidee keyhole back was highlighted with

Decorations for the 6 o'clock, a bow, and the skirt was hemmed
double ring: ceremony included with scalloped schiffli lace.
lace covered coral pew bows. Offi- . She chose a white V-shaped
ciating was th••Rev. James Bauer band style headpiece. Pe'arled
of Lincoln. . leaves 'formed the band which

MUSIC FOR the ceremony in- came to a point at the forehead
c1uded'"Love in Christ is Strong and with a single teardrop pearl in the
Living" and "God, 'a Woman and. a center. Pearl sprays and flowers
Man," sung by Kimberly Cook and adorned the back ofthe band with
Krista Cook of Lincoln. Organist a ruffled pouf of veiling topping a
was Rod Reichel of Lincoln. iayer of trailing illusion with a ruf-

Seated at the guest book were fled edge.
TobiAnn Uldrich of Milligan and The bride's personal attendant
Tracey Smith of Uncoln. Ushering was Dawn Densberger of Untoln.
the guests to their S~_i!ts- were" Brian
Cross, Drew Crorriwell of Genoa,
Steve,. Kruse, of Lincoln and Terry
Schulz of Columbus.

Matron of honor was Colleen
Janke of Lincoln, and best man was
Kurt lanke of Lincoln, brot"er of
the bridegroom.

Maid of honor was Elke Bartels
of Lincoln, sister of the bride, and
bridesmaids were Kara Janke of
Lincoln, Tammy Roehrs of Omaha
and Christine Taube'of Lincoln.

Groomsmen were Mark Janke of
Lincoln, Chris Janke of Winside,
Troy Roehrs of Omaha and Doug
Doescher of Fremont.

Lighting candles were Edith
Janke of Winside and Tracee
Uldrich of Milligan. Flower girl was
Tami Jo Uldrich of Milligan, and ring
bearer was Aaron Lessmann of
Winside.

lleceIVesnunlng:!CQP. . ". . .
, .. WAKEFIELD - KathY.Schwarten, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Merle
.... Schwartenof Wakefield, participated. in capping. ceremonies .held

Aprjl6Jor students of St..wke's School of Nursing in Sioux !=ity.
Thecerem~nifies:s~ccessfulcompletion of the firstt"Vo

terms of the. nursing education' program and attainment offuncla
mental nursing skills.

Quring the three-year nurSing program, students receive clinical
. experience at St. Lqke'~ .Regional Medical <:ente" In addition toab
tending nursing classes at St. Luke's, students are enrolled in science
anel social scien~courses through Briar Cliff College.

Page One _
New Book. at the Wayne PubUe Library

DohJmon-Stoppert
Vern and Gayle Dahlman of

Pender announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Pamela

NEW 'BOOKS - ADULT Encyclopedia"; Eve Bunting, "A Sue Dahlman, to Keith Gerard
(March 1990) Sudden Silence"; Stephanie Cal- Stappert of Wynot, son of Theresa

~Understanding Your School- mensan, "The Principal's New Stappert and the late James Stap-
Age Child"; Gore Vidal, Clothes"; Kathy Caple, ·"The pert of Bow Valley.
"Hollywood: A Novel of America in Coolest Place in Town"; Matt The bride-elect is the grand-
the 1920's"; Barbara Wersba, Christopher, "Takedown"; Larry Di· daughter of Harvey and Margaret
"Beautiful Losers"; Marc:;ia Kay Fiori, ~Barney Bear's Pizza Shop~; LUlt of Wayne. She was graduated
Wren,"A Gift Upon the Shore." Mick Inkpen, "The Blue Balloon"; from Pender High School in 19B6

VIDEOS Eric A. Kimmel, "I Tv:00~k~M";Yl.fFr~0'll9Lt¥c0,- ....ailJn:Ud,-,:is,:-",e"''''FP",I''''iyed.as--a ..ecretary in
'---~nriTe- Oakley"; """-fieBugs ....The Library"; Ilufus Kline, "Watch the Thurston County A:sse~sor's

Bunny/Road Runner Movie~; ~Pecos Out for These Weirdos~; Lois Office.
Bill.~ Lowry, "Number the Stars~;, Nancy Her fiance, a 1979 graduate of

BOOKS ON TAPE K. Robinson, "Angela, Private Citi- -Wynot High School, is employed
Olice, Ann Rurns, "Cold Sassy zen~; Alan Snow, ~Animals, Birds, at Art Kathol Appliance in Bow

Tree~;.Allan Gurganus, "Oldest Liv- Bees, and Flowers~; Alan ~n~~, Valley and ,is also engaged in
ing Conf¢lerate Widow Tells All"; "Colors, Shapes, Words, and Nurt.- farming.
Garrison Keillor, "Gospel Birds and bers"; Alan Snow, "Machines, Cars, . The couple plans a June 9 wed-
Other Stories of Lake WobegQne"; Boats, and Airpianes"; Alan Snow, ding at St. Mark's Lutheran Church
LaVyrle Spencer, '~Mornin~ Glory~; ~Vacations, Parties~ People, and in Pender.
Nero. Wolfe" "The ~ast Coinci-. Places"; Paul' Drew, Stevens, 'Real -;;==========================~..
dence,. ~ Animal Heroes: True Stories of ~

NEW BOOKS - JUVENILE Courage, Devotion, and Sacrifice";
(March 1990) Brian Thompson, "Catch It If You

Mich.ael Benton, "The Dinosaur Can."
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Amy Newton

V~I!~yball recruit

Men's Cons
22 6

John Fualberth.
Darrell Powley
Kavln Peterson

30 4 1J2
34 ,; 4
23 3 1/2
35 3 1/2
36 3·1/2
33 3
"29 :..••.•••••.••.••.••,••••3
25 : 3
37 ; 3
31 3
40 , 3
24 3
38 3
26 , : 2 1/2
39 2 1/2
28 ; 00;" ••••••••2
32 : ~ "' 1/2

..................................1 1/2
21 0

LIsa Skradskl
Volleyball recruit

Tara Colwell
Basketball recruit

Physicals offered
WAYNE-Wayne Family Practice will be offering physicals for

prospective Wayne athletes for next fall on May 25 from 1:30-4:30
p.m. and ooMay 29 from1:30-4:30 p.m. . ._--------.-
---- Benthack Clinic will aTso be offering -phySicals to student athletes
on May 29 from 8-10 a.m. and on May 30 from 4-6 p.m. All students
must bring a urine speciman with their name on It. Please bring or
"end the date of their tetnus booster shot. Bring money or there will
be no physical. The cost ofthe physical is $14.

116,West lst

Pl:lone 375- 1.~ 3~M__r'FDI!;

STATE
NATIONAL.

BANK
& TRUST

CO.

A Golfers
S. Hllllor -.-.-.- 40

• D. Blom.nkamp 41
G. Ellingson 4,1

BGolfer$
J. Srstka , 42
M. LeSsmann ,. 4 4

CGolrers
D. McElhose 43
C. P•••rson 49

Men's Pros
08 5 1/2

Lee Tletgon, Ray Murray
WeB Beckonhauer

07 S
06 S
19 t; 4
18 ..4
20 4
01 =.=' 4
10 4
13 3 1/2
05 ~~ 3 1/2
09 2 1/2
17 2 1/2
03 2
04 2
11 2
02 2
1,2 2
16 : , 1
15 : : ;..1
14 1/2
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LInda Heller
Basketball recruit

let up after we win the first game
of a double. header;'

The win in the first game gave,
WSC an 8-3 mark.in district play;

Chad West
Mens basketball recruit

Nate Parks
Mens basketball recruit

Sluggers sweep visiting Dana
lenn / Wobken finished the game with throw error by a Dana infielder two

baseball tea eta a 3-4 p~rform~nce.while. Schultz runs scored for WSc.
.header from Dana a e hurs- was 2-4 witli three rbi's and In the fifth inning WSC added
day In .the Wildcats hom.e opener Wobken was 2-4 with four rbi's. two more runs as Shields reached
at Ov~rin.Field In Wayne. It was Wewel, Kober and Staab waif went on a fielders choice and scored on
also the Wildqlts first game under 2-4. a John Staab double. Staab then
the,lights this season. Baham K's 10 sco~ed on a double by Scott

In the opener Jeff Gohr raised In the nightcap Kevin Baham Schultz.

his'season retord to 5-2 by scat-· was superb. :fmm , the. pitchers Rob Zulkoski also recorded a, -1~-~-~~~~~~~~~i--~-----:-~f~~~~~4~~---ciliil.III!~ .....t-
-~--tering-·fllur--hI\'.·and-'allowingiust-~mound~triking·ouHen-while-scat··---double-in' the·gam.e·and--"fherron-

one run in an ·11-.1 route by the terlng just two hits. and walking 8rockiSh led the team with a 2-2
Cats which ended in'the bottom 'of one, He raised his season record to outing from the plate.. 'It was nice
the .sixth inning. Gohr 'struck out 4-3.with the win as WSC breezed to win these two games,' Klaver
five and· walked one in th~ process: to a 4,1 victory on seven hits, and said. 'We have, to continue to win

WSC pounded out 15 hits in the two :errors. the games we should win and not
game il:tcluding several extra base fhe. Cats scored two runs in the
hi.ts. Things got going early for the third inning as Tim Wobken
IIome team as th~ scored twice·in reached on a single and Therron
the·first Inning On rbisingles by Brockishbunt singled. Dave Shields
SCott Schultz and Mark Wewel.' also Ilunt slngled,and on an over

The Wildcats ~dded 'three. more .-_'-_............."_-'-_..,......,........__'-_.....,~'-__'--_-.
1n the secondh'ming: on a. John Golfers ,,'ace third ..'"
Stlab .rbi .double ~nd, a two-r,un .. WAYNE;The Wayne State golf team placed third a~ the Hastings .
homer by Sco.tt Schultz. Mark College Invitational last Tuesday with a'season best score.ot 332.
Wewel doubled.ln th~',fif\hinning Nebraska Wesleyan.took both first and second plac~;with a 311 and

,·Ind Pat·,Wordekempercran.ked a a.313 to easily out distance the rest of the competit,on. . I
twl>-run homflr to give the Wild, "Kearney State tied WSC wit,h a 332 while HastingsCojJege

.~ts s\!\'fln .tUns headi~g. into the c..a.rded.' a 33.9. Kea'rney State's. other team finished. sixth and Can-
,bottom of the sixthloning. ',' '. • C Ii of H f ' ded t th

~Inekober singled. i.to....sta,ft. th.,.e. cordia andCeotrJlI Communrty a ege '.' as ,ngsroun .ou. e
field In order of finlsh~ '. .... . . . :,

slxth .. lnnlng I\nd< ScottS1;hu'tz Mike Zl\dalisled WSC with an 81 while Pat Mehrens carded an·reachedon error. PatWordekem- 82. John Anthenscamein with an. 83 andCla.rk CUll andPa~IParker
:~thenhit a f:w<).run 'doub!eand eacll fired 86's. Wesleyan'S Jeff. Russell was medalist after carding a
.TfmWob~enthendoUbled,ill71.H~dcoachEldonHuti:hison 'sakl'the team i~'starting ,to show
:\Nordebmper, Jroy-Test,ended consi$tency in scores I:>ut haveyetto reach the se~son goal of sub-
;the!'llme. as hecl0ui:>led ,in .31 S. . . " .' ,
\\N9bken, 1" ,

Severafathletes sig~ withWSC
Warn~ Stat~athl~tics will. s~~ and six assists a game last season manche, Okl~;; Kim Allen; a Umbach hit .302 for Anthon-Oto

lllanynewfaces next fall as re- while earning all-conf~rence hon- catcher from Perry; Iowa;. Heather High School with. a.927 fielding
cruiting season draws to a c!we. ors.,A three-year starter at Ma·di- Hoffman,apitcher from Perry, average. She plans to major in ed-
Among the sports that will, see-the son, she'. holds school records for lowa;1ennifer Nieland, .a pitcher ucation at Wayne State. .
most new faces with the "xception' steals, assists and points in a single fromearroll, Iowa; Christina Weir hit .367 for George-Little
Qfthe football. team is. the game. She also scored. over 1000 Rahike, a pilcher fromCorrec- Rock.last year while earning' a11-
wom~n's .basketball· . team and career points and lettered' in .vol- tionville, Iowa; Sharlee~ Zahnley, a conference honors. She was a sec-.

mcoach Mike Barry. c leyballand track.' catcher from Correctionville, Iowa; and team all-state sel,ectionas
.~ N' I ,.. h 'edl' Co.lwelland, Hobbiebrunken Kathy Rudde!, an infielder from well. Reinhardt was an all-statese-

~nepayers .~ve SIgn etters Lawton, 10wa;ijenniferUmbach, an ledion last season from Washing-
of on~ent. to play for the were teammates for coach Kelly infie.lder fromiAnthon, Iowa; Mar- ton High School. She also earned
w~menst~amnexryear.andBarry, Flynn at South Sioux. Colwell sha Weir, an infielder from George, ali-conference honors in the lakes
s~11I may S1~n two ,or three ad~J- earned all-city and. all-conference IQwa; Michelle Reinhardt, a Conference while hitting' .387.
tionaI .recru.\'.. Am~n!l the recr~,ts honors and led the conference in catcher from Cherokee, Iowa.. Reinhardt's highschool coach is
are: lISa Chamber!,n, a 6-0 wing assists. She was a three,sport let- McGowan was anal.l-confer- Steve Blair, a Wayne Stategradu-
from.Norffolk;Chen VanAuk.er,.~ 6- terwinner 'at South Sioux. Hob- ence and all.state sejection in Ok- ate. She plans to major in Educa-
o center rom Norfolk;· Jod. Ot)en, biebrunken averaged .15' points lahoma. last ~eason she was 33-7 tion at Wayne State.
a.6-0 forward from. Battle Cr"ek; and ..11 rebounds and was Ihe with a 1;812 ERA and hit :681. She Aggers signs two
Heather R.oth~rham, a 5-5 ,guard team'sMVP on offense after start- has been seleCted to participate in Chad West of O'Neill and Nate
from MadISon, Tara ~olwell, a~-9 ing for three seasons, the all,state games in 'May. Allen Parks of Papillion havesigned'let-
guar~ from 50uthS.oux; Jenn,fer Backer.. was a member a/the and Hoffman were teammates at ters of intent to play basketball at
Hobb,eb.'un~en, a .6-0 center from first team all-Metro in the Federal Perry High School where both-· Wayne State, according to head
South SIOUX, KarnBacker, ~5-10 D.ivision at Millard North. She aver- earned ali-conference honors. men's basketball coach Steve Ag-
forward from .Omaha; Kerr Van- aged 10 points .and three re- Rahrke and Zahnley were gers.
Vel~huizen, a.6-1 center from Rock bounds iast season and was se- teammates at Eastwood High West, a.6.6 forward from
RapIds, Iowa;; linda Heller, a 5-9 lectedto play in the Nebraska School. Rahrke finished last year at O'Neill High School, averaged 26
guard from M,lford,lowa. Coaches All-Star game, 15;4 while hitting .307. Zahnley hit points and 9.4 rebounds'a game

Chamberlin and VanAuker VanVeldhuizen averaged 35
were teammates .on Norfolk High's .407. Both earned ali-conference iast season. He was named to the

poiQts ancL1·? r"-b<>unds_ at Central honors Class B All-State team. Parks, a 6-5
sfate tournament team wfilctifin=-- lyon Hii:ih School. She was an all- Rlidd' t n f fro I guard from Papillion-lavista High
ished.20-2. Chamberlin earned all- conference selection and earned er IS a . ra s er m owa

h d .... Lakes Community Coltl!ge where School, averaged 17.7 points a'
state onors an w.lI· compete. In first team honors from the Sioux she hit .352IastseasOh. She will be game. He earned honorable men-
th~ Nebraska all-star game I~ter City Journal. She holds"the school a sophomore at Wayne State. tion ali-state honors this season.
th,s year. She· averaged .14 polOtS record for most points in a single
arid ,9.7 rebounds a game last sea- game and a career at Central
son and holds school records inre- lyon.
bounding, .steais and games Heller scored 1738 points at
played. Okoboji High School while earning

VanAuker was a three-year ali-conference honors. She. was the
starter and was a two-time all-con- team's captain and MVP and 'also
ference selection. She averaged lettered in volleyball, track and
8.3 points and 7.5 rebounds last softball.
season and. was an honorable Softball recruits
mention all,state selection. Head women's softball coach

Ot)en was a member of Battle Dan Pollard seems to be ahead of
Creek's state championship team his peers at the present time for
which went undefeated this sea- softball recruiting and in turn he
son. She averaged 15 points and has signed 'ten players for next
11 rebounds and earned all-state year's team already.
honors. Among the recruits are: Jennifer

Rotherham averaged 19 points McGowan, a pitcher from Co"-



Wayne golfers win
O'Neill Invitational

I
, - ':"':':-r

The Wape Herald, ....daJ'. Apoll :a~ a990 I

,I

The Way;;;;- golf team captured - tor tenth, eleventh'-and twelM
yet another team championship place with his 90 but in the playoff
Wednesday as they copped the he got twelfth place. He fired even
O'Neill Invitational by two strokes rounds of 45 and 45. Jason lohs
over the host team, 348 to 350. also took part for Wayne but did
Valentine placed third in the field not place.
ofeleven teams with a 376 while 'O'Neill has a real nice team,'
Cedar Catholic and Atkinson West Munson said. "We will see them a
Holt tied for fourth and fifth with a couple more times this season
380. because this year they are in our

"We were really pleased to win district and plus we will see them in
that meet because the wind was the conference' meet which is in
blowing 45 miles per hour," head Wayne on May 4, two days after
coach Terry Munson said. Jason the Harold Maceijewski
Claussen led the Blue Devils with a Invit,ational-.also __in,'t!~,Xne."
second place scoreof 84. Claussen Wayne didnot..j'51i"rticipate in
fired a 44 on the front nine and the Norfolk Invitati""al which was
followed it up with a 40 on the to be held on Friday but the
back nine. triangular with South Sioux and

Brian Moore t,ook fourth piace Cedar Catholic that was
honors with an 86. Moore had postponed earlier in the season
rounds of 42 and 44,.Mike--has--been"reschedulen-'for-ctwc>-"
Nicholson tied for seventh, eighth home dual meets 'this week with
and ninth place but i" the playoff 50u\h 5ioux coming on Tuesday for
got ninth place. He fired rounds of a 4 p.m. dual and <;edar Catholic
46 and 42 for an 88. Kyle Dahl tied coming Thursday for a 4.p.m. dual.

Softball team splits
'games with Dordt

The Wayne State softball team In the nigtitcap the Cats lost a
upped their season record to 23- heartbreaker,.2-1. Tina Blackburn
13 following a split with Briar Cliff was on the mound and took the
in Sioux City, Iowa on Wednesday. loss to even _her ~_ea~on recor~~_:a~

"'0·c------1-rn-the opellel Ron'-johnsoll--get-- 3-3 Wjth t&e....S'cQ!:.e_lli!c;t ~t_l.J:~~
the win from the mound to the bottom of the seventh il!i\lngj
improve her season record to 13-6. a Briar Cliff base runner stolelthlrd
Johnson fired four hitter, thus and then stole home ona wild
allowing WSC a 5-3 victory despite pitch !which ended the game.

six errors. Blackburn gave up just four--hits
Wayne State had nine hits in in the game. Megan Dolesh led

the game led by Dee Henningson's the offense which had five hits
3-4 performance with an rbi. with a 2-3 performance and an rbi•

Ensz also placed fifth in the 400

Wayne will host a triangular on
Monday with Pender and Cedar
Catholic before traveling to Wisner
on Friday for the Wisner Invita
tional.

"I thought th~.girl; ran very
well," head coach Dale Hochstein
said. "Tbere were several' personal
bests in the meet. Several of the
first place finishes on the day are

'''!'lEN bests and ranked in the Class
B top six in state.

- Wayne scored -4-3 -points in the
meet and finished third behind
-Scotus with 89, and Cedar Catholic
with 48. Schuyler finished behind
Wayne with 37 and Lakeview
rounded out the field with 33
points.

Ellis' bad Wayne's only other first

Neil Carnes placed fourth in the
discus wiIh-a-1·33-Jl-effolt-and Chris
Fredrickson piaced second in the
triple jump with-a 39-6 1)2 leap.
MEven though we 'finished second in
the meet it was a great meet for
competition," boys head coach
Rocky Ruhl said. "It allowed us to
go against the top teams in our

Team members of the sprint
relay included Chris Fredrickson,
John Murphy, Jim Murphy and Matt
Peterson. Gr~.d)eNaeyer, Casey
Dyer" Craig Dy~r and Willy Gross
made up both the 4x400 and
4x800 meter relays,

The Blue Devils had several sec
ond place finishes on the day with
Matt Peterson getting second in
both the 100 and 200 meter

~~'~rte ... (tlinclads Cpartkipate
8~K~~ln;pe:terson dashes with times of 11.63 and district-Columbus Scotus as well place finish with .,12:26.0 time in
SpO~'Editor' 23.62. Jose Castro fin,ished sixth in as Lakeview and Schuyler.' the 3200 meter run. Heidi Reeg
- "Thj!:'\\o'ayn" girls and boys tr~ck the 100 with an 1J .86 effort, while Ruhl noted' ~hat all three relay placed second in the shot put wi,th
·teamftooR part"in the Schuyler;!n. Jim Murphydidlikewise inthe 200 teams ran season bests in winning a toss of 34·9 1/4 and Danielle
vitatiohat Thursday afternoon with with a 24.16 effort. while Bruggenian .broke his own Nelsoli"plated second inthehigh
tJ'e,boyse~rningaronner.upfinish Willy Gross ran to a second school record in the discus. "Todd j,um,,' at 4·8. Danielle.Faliesen
ilithe'teamracewith81 poi~ts. place finish of 52.64 in ,the 400 Fuelberth ran his season best in the •. jumped 4-8 but finished fifth.
Columbus'~cotus won the boys meter dash, and, Greg DeNaeyer 326emeter ruh with his 10:37.2 Geiger, Deanna Schluns, Ensz
'champlonshiJl'with97. Columbus and Gross placed third and fourth ,clocking," Ruhl' said. 'Willy Gro,s and Ellis ran to ,a third place time
La,keview, finished third with 661/2 respectively in the 800 meter run was the iron man forthe Blue Dev. of 4:29.3 in the 4x400meter relay
and sChuyler.!>lacl!dfourth with 26 with times of 2:09.4 and 2:14.29. ils as he ran in ;four events despite and Schluns managed a fourth
1/2~Haltington,Cedar~iCatholic 'Scott ,Fuelberth and Todd Fuel- being sick. He: was really feeling place finish in the long jump with a
rQunded,ou!. the field with, 15 berth.placed second and thirdre~ bad." 14-51/2 effort. Ensz placed fourth
pOints. .spectivelY,in the 1600 meter 'run in the 800 mete«un with a time of

Matt Bruggeman ,highlighted with tim,es of 10:37.2 and 10:45.6 Geiger wins! three golds 2:45.2.
Wayne's effortS on the day as he each while in. the 3200 meter run Tammy Geiger highlighted the
establishl!d a new school record in Todd Fuelberth placed second with Wayne girls team efforts by win-
the discus with his ,toss of 146·3. a 10:37.2 effort and Steve Dins- ning the 400 meter dash. in a
Bruggeman won the event with is more pla,ed third with' a 10:45.6. 1:01.7 clocking and doing the
effort. All three of WaYne's re- lohn Murphy also ran toa second same in the 800 meter run, with a
lays-4x100, 4x400 and 4x800 place finish of 42.59 in the 300 in. 2:26.0 clocking. She was also a
captured top honors with times',of termediate ,hurdles. Bruggeman member in the winning 4x800

"45.56, 3:~2.1$ a-f1d 8:.39.-5 respec- follo,wed up ,his'winning discus toss meter relay team which ran to., a
tively. , with a third place finish in the shot time of 10:21.0. Rachel Haase,

put with a45·1/4 'toss of the iron Susie Ensz and Teresa Ellis were
ball. also members. of that wirini!19 re

lay..
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MASKENTHINE AND WILLOW CREEK
Clean Lakes Study Begins

Phase I of the two year Clean Lakes Study of Willow Creek Reservoir and Mas
kenthine Lake began this month. The Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District has
been awarded a grant of $83,000 for the study by the Environmental Protecllon Agen
cy through the Nallonal Clean Lakes Program.

The study Is being conducted by the University of Neliraska-Lincoln Water Center.
During the Phase I study, the Water Center reaearchers will Identify the water quality
-problems In the lakes, diagnose the causes and develop a feasible plan to restore and
protect the lakes.

At Willow Creek State Recreation Area In Pierce County contamlnallon of the reser
voir has resulted in high turbidity and extensive green algae blooms. Ag chemicals and
livestock waste from the 210 square mile watershed are possible sources of contami
nation. Maskenthlne Lake In Stanton County is losing surface area due to sedimenta-
tion. •

The first samples taken for the stUdy were sediment core samples. The UNL re
searchers under the direcllon of the project field coordinator, Mark Burbach, secured
the core samples by driving a four inch diameter aluminum pipe into the bottom of the
lakes. The five to six cores taken from each lake ranged from two and a half feet to
eight feet in length. Each one foot section of a core sample will be tested for 12 to 15
absorbed pesticides.

The study will continue later this month when the volume of the lakes will be deter
mlne.cl.as_WeIU£.Jhe current bott.om .to~Y_(>Lth~akes to. help calculate the sll
tatlonpatterns since the lakes filled.

By May surface water sampling will begin. Biweekly samples will be collected
through September, then samples will be taken monthly until next April. The surface
water samples will be analyzed for major ions, alkalinity, pesticides, nitrates, turbidity
and other chemical parameters. Samples will also be examined for algae Identification.
A second year of sampling will begin In april, 1991.

The $83,000 grant for the study Is composed of 70% federal funds ~nd30% Lower
Elkhorn NRD funds. The LENRD grant and one received by the Lower Platte South

NRD are the first Clean Lakes Program grants to be awarded In Nebrask~.
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Wrap up; session closes-'
6

Obituaries,__' ..;.,- _

Mildred West
Mildred West, 87, of Wayne died ThursdaY morning, April 19, 1990 at

Providence Medical CenW in Wayne. . . .
Services will· be held Monday, April 23 at 2 p;m .. at' the United

Methodist Church in WaYne. The Rev. Keith Johnson will officiate. Visita
tion was schedu'led from 9a,m. Sunday to .1Ia:m, Monday at the Schu-
macher'FuneralHomein Wayne. . ..' .......,

Mildred Mary West,the daughter of Worth and Maude Brown Johnson,
~m born Dec. 31, 190~_atClea,rmont, Mo. She spent her early years in

"-'-'-nQrtnem,Missourrand-later resided with. an aUr:lt and uncle in' Council
Bluffs,lowa'where she finished, her education. She moved to Boise, Idaho
with her parents and worked in several positions before the family moved
back to Lebanon, Mo, She married William C. West on June 25, 1921. at
Lebanon, Mo.. In 1924 they moved to a farm 3 miles west of Wayne.
William died in 1961 and she moved into Wayne. She was a member of
the United Mehodist Church, the Theophiius Bible Group, City Sisters and
the JE Club. She was past president of the Wayne Womans Club and was
the first president of the Goldenrod Club, organized in 1937.

Survivors include one son; Marvin and Vivian West of Long Beach, Calif.;
three daughters, Mrs, Harold (Doris) Stipp of Wayne, Wilma Skalbergof
Norfo.lk and Mrs. ,Alan (Bonnie) Jensen of Oxnard, .Calif.; five grandchil,
dren; eightgIl'~,tg!.~ndci]j.lp.ren;_o.ne.sjs.tgr"Hazel Long of Napa, Calif.;
nIeces and nephewS'.

She was preceded in death by herrusband, parents and two brothers.
Burial will be' in tbe Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher

---funeral-Home-in"charge of arrangements.

News Brief---.:.-------,
Winside youth cast in Wesleyan play

LINCOLN - Tracy Topp of Winside has been case in a Nebraska
Wesleyan University student production of "The Musical Comedy
Murders ,of 1940.' She will play "Marjorie" in performances running
from~priI2_5:.2.9_atWesleyan's McDonald Theatre.

AREA - The Ninety-first legisla
tqre -:- second session,' conclUded
its business and officially adjourned
sine die. last ~onday. Although the
session may be .remembered by
many as the, one consum.ed by the'
filibuster on :abortion, several "im,
port~nt .legislative 'measures were
en'acted into l'aw.

Of cou'rs:e~ in my op·lnion, the
singl,e ,most! importan't measure
debated and enacted was. LB
1059, the school finance bill.' As
you wilr. recall~ it increases the con
tribution of state aid from 26 per
cent. to abou,t 45 percent.lt ac
complIshes this through increases
in both the income tax and' sales
ta,x. I want to reiterate, that "al
th5),ugh the :measure was never
touted to, be 'a property tax relief
bill, mostl-Cistricts will see property
tax relief. __

The is;;ue of the governance of
higher education in Nebraska will
be determined 'by the voter in
November. -The measures which
were introduced this session to re
solve· the problems of coordina
tion, were consolidated and will
appear as a constitutional amend

'mont oli the ballot this fall.
Affiliation for all Class I School

Districts will be required under the
provisions of LB 259, which .wa.s
signed into. law. These districts

Capitol J

Views Il
~"'·""'.. :.·.~'.·I!II:.,~ II

By" . 'I,
Sen•. :'~. ,.. ,
Gerald 'J ~r'/ 7;,1
Conwayll.\,'.. ".

must affiliate with one or more
districts with a high school for the
purpose of equalization of .educa
tional expense.

Solid waste management was
given a boost over a gubernatorial
veto with the passage of a mea
sure which will ,b.egin to deal with
the hundreds of unlicensed landfill
sites existing in Nebraska.

The legislature also restored a
tax on pari-mutuel betting and cut
taxes on b·m-go and pickle cards
which will assist municipalities and
charitable organizations.

Early childhoQd education was
enhanced through a measure
which would provide a training
center and grants in that area to
finance pilot projects.

The· pseudorabies measure, was
en'acted. into law, 'over the gover
nor's veto. ,I have previou~ly-stated
the measure is just.a, start, bu~ is
one that is nece~'sary ,if we._are to
eradicate this disease. •

A measure to help with lawen
forcement arid corrections, by al
lowing the I construction of' more
prison beds, allowing more correc
tional staff, permitting ,il 'more in
tens'ive probation system and al
lowing ,for electronic monitoring for
probationers \'Vas approved.

One of my measu'res~ LB 260,
creating a tax on illegal drugs was
enacted, as was my measure to
detect the illegal laundering of
drug moneys.

Minor 'increase in both the
worker's' compensation and the
unemployment 'Insurance provis'lons
was passed.

Also on the November ballot
'will be the issue of whether local
subdivisions will be' allowed to
pledge local property taxes for
economic development purposes.
In addition, a state airline authority
was created to assist in the en
couragement of more intra-state
fliglits.

While the session was short, I
believe that much was accom
plished ,./or tbe benefit of the
state.
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RSECRETARY
ES' WEEK APRIL 23 - 28, 1990
Ie behind the scenes. Secre
with resourcefulness, hard
'proud to honor them all for

Grantwriting workshop
APPROXIMATELY 100 people attended a grant
writing workshop held at Wayne State-College
on Wednesday. Pictured (above) Marie Fisher
agrees with what someone has said. (Left)
workshop goers busily work on their workshop
notes.

KTCH

SANDRA
SCHULZ

I
I

The Wepe~eral~._daFt APril liSt r"" 7
Conga-egate Me~IMenu'

(Week of Apdl 23-27) -appl~ rin!l, oatmeal raisin~c-oo""ki-e.-
Monday: Hamburger/vegetable L -..- '.

casserole,. double' cheese pear '. !r,ursday: Roast pork ~nd gravy,
half, quick bread.. wh'l'1ped. potatoes, Italian blend

Tuesday: Salisbury steak, baked veg~taJ)les,. red. hot applesauce
potato, carrots, whole wheat sala<1, Ice "Cream.
bread, layered dessert, -, Ftl!lay: Center closed.

Wedne-sday: Meat loaf, oven i Coffee, .tea or milk
browned ,potatoes,: green beaAs, I served with meals

I

Salu~e Your ~14
Se~retary ~~

'~.~DuringNationa!SecretaryWeek
Ap~23-28 .. -

May we suggest..... ,.=~=~ $1'5'00

\ \ ~ Spring Flo-.fers .

\: .,11 DESK ,AccentyounelccUooriha

PlANTERS .~ MYi.AR
:~~-&iJP-~LLj~~c---

I.et the prof'cssiooal staff at the Wayne
Greenhouse help yOu make your selection for

QJk ;;";:::::;:
I~ EAST 10TH STREET WAYNE, NE. 68787 PH. 375
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Sept. 7 at the new lied Center for
Performing Arts 1n lincoln.

For a nomination packet, please
contact the Nebraska Humanities
Council at 225 lincoln Center
Building, 215 Centennral Mall
South, lincoln, Neb. 68508, (402)
474-2131. Nominations are due by
June 1. ~

accepted

Brad Webber is the ninth grade
band director and Bonita Day is the
strings teacher.

coin and Mr;. Grace Acklie of Nor
folk.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Reber and
Lee of Yuma, Colo. came April 15
and were overnight guests in the
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Reber home.

Easter Sunday dinner guests in
the Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brudigan
home were Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Brudigan of South Sioux City; Jeff
Brudigan and Cammie and Becky
Miller of lincoln; the Kurt Brudigan
family, Mr. and Mr;_.::'t'lIlIie Brudigan
and Keith Collett of Norfolk; Mr.
and Mrs. Billie Brudigan of Wayne
and the Lynn Langenberg family
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Brudigan of
Hoskins.

Easter dinner guests in the Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Wittler hom\! were
the Leo Schmit family of Osmond;
the Larry Wittler. family of Ran
dolph; the Dennis Kment family of
"Stanton; Julie Kment· and Brenda
Kment of Deerfield, III.; Mrs.
Frances LJlrich and Bernice
Langenberg of Norfolk; and the
Neal Wittler family, Mr. and Mrs.
Norris Langenberg, Roger Langen
berg and Bill Langenberg, all of
Hoskins.

The 1\'a:rae BeNld,. MODda,., April :ll~ &990

• An individual: for example, a
scholar or other citizen who has
supported the humanities.

• An instituflon: for example, a
foundation, corporation or a cul
tural institution.

• A community.
The awards will be presented at

NHC's Sower Award Banquet on

home. joining them for Easter din
ner were Mr. and Mrs. Larry Reed,
Jessica and jennifer and Donna
Reed and Julie of Fremont and Mr.
and Mrs. Jerome Eulberg, Jill and
Tom of Omaha. The Dale Behmers
and Mrs. Martha Be_hmer returned
to Hoskins Sunday evening and the
Minnesota folks left for Iheir home
Monday morning.

Easter guests in the Mrs. Selma
Mittelstaedt home were Mr. and
Mrs. Gene M'I~telstaedt and
Mitchell, Larry Snyder, Mr. and Mrs.
Stacy Mittelstaedt and Steven Eg
gert of Lexington; Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome Mittelstaedt, Angela and
Joe, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Pennington
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Feyerherm
of Norfolk; Mr. and Mrs. Garfield
Schwede of Battle Creek and Edna
Lamm of Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Falk, Melanie
and Bryan of" Grand Island were
April 14 overnight guests in the

\ Mrs. Mary Jochens home. loining
them for dinner on Easter Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Gene Acklie and
Michelle of Scottsbluff, Kareen
Acklie, Janelle Acklie, Troy Falk and
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Acklie of Lin·

WE WEAR
OUR LABEL

PJ"oud~y~,
It meqns that we're committed to providingyou
with the very best ill banking, •. services to help
you manage your oney
services to let you decide which is bestfo~

your partiCUlar needs ... friendly peopiewho'll take
the time to eiplain what YOuwaDUoknoJ...
and themost up-to-date innovations in bbnking
to Imakeyourfinancial business ~asieranh '.

• 1-

moreconvenient than ever, Weta~e pride~,in

whatw~90 ... so yoU can too. I ~
I

~
.. . . The State National~ank

" . .' ." ......• and Trust Compal'1Y I , .

'Wayne, HE 68787 a 402/315"1130 e Member FDI.C
Main Bank 116West 1st· Drlve-lnllank101h "Mfinl

- I

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Behmer of
Minneapolis, Minn. came April 13
and were overnight gue.~ts in the
Mrs. Martha Behmer home. On
April 14 Mrs. Behmer accompanied
them to Fremont where they were
guests in the Mrs. Betty Behmer

Every two years the Sower
Awards given by the Nebraska
Humanities Council honor out
standing achievements 'In the hu
manities and contributions to the
cuitural life in Nebraska. The
CouncIl currently is seeking
nominations in the following three
categories:

Sower nominations

Hoskins News
Mrs. Hilda Thomas '----......------------------
Sc.s-4Sf>9
PEACE GOLDEN FELLOWSHIP

The Peace Golden Fellowship
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Langenberg Sr. Wednes
day afternoon with 1S members
present.

Willis Reichert, presid1elit';
opened the meeting and read a
poem, "God Keeps in Touch."

Mrs. George Wittler read the
report of the March meeting and
gave the treasurer's report.

Church greeters for May will be
Mrs. Frieda Meierhenry and Mrs.
Rose Puis.

The hostess and Mrs. Andrew
Andersen and Gladys Reichert
provided readings and quizzes for
entertainment.

The next meeting will be at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Wohlfeil on May 16.

Local students particiRate
Norfolk Instrumental GHnie

Seventh, eighth and ninth grade Dyer, Mark Lentz and·Kelly Soden, Taml SchIU~Si darinet d~et; Megan
ilThtrumel1tal music students of trombone quartet; . Jennifer McLean, Audra Sievers and -Twila
Wayne Public School attended the $chmitz, flute; Chris Brandstetter, Schindler, flute:trio; Audra Sievers
NO.rfOlk. In.stru.m.ental Clinic on .APrii _ tr.ombone;..Dan. ica. SIefken, flute.; and TWila.

1

SCh..indler, flute duet.;
7 in the junidr high school building. Kim Impieke, trombone; liz Terri Test, Susan Webber, Tanya

The students performed ~olos Claussen, trumpet; .. ChrisSw~et- Prokopanll Beth Darcey, clarinet
and ensembles in the morning, and land, snare drum; and Sara quartet; and Jackie Douglas and
orchestras and bands performed in c!;ranberg and Danica Siefken, flute LeAnn Green, trumpet duet.
the afternoon. -duet. . I

Every,?ne .receiv~d a cer.tificate .'Alsoperforming was ~he Wayne ADDITI'ONAL ninth grade
of partIClpatlo~, wl~h supenor be- Middle School Band, directed. by soloists and ensembles were Kari
mg the only rating glve~. Kelt~ Kopperud,and the follOWing Preston flute' Sara Granberg flute'

s?lolsts and ense.m?l,es - Audra Ryan Harri~, 'tromb<;me; 'Krista Re~
SUPERIOR SOLOS and ensem-·" Slev~rs, flute; Knstl~ Hall, .flute; mer, trumpet; Holly Sebade, dar-

bles were- Sarah Blaser, violin; Man~eth J.unck, flute, M.and~ Hall~ inet; CarriE!. JunSk, darin~t; Tasha
Jennifer Schmitz, violin; Claire Ras- flute, Ta,:" Schluns, clannet, Tern Luther cla'rinet· Me an Cornish
mussen,' viola; Kerry ,McCue" cello; Test, darmet; Tanya Prok?p, c1a~~_ clarinet; L~ura 'Bau.e~mejster" and
Sarah Blaser, Claire Rasmussen and Inet; Sarah Blaser, clan net; )111 Janet Thomsen saxophone duet.
Kerry McCue, string trio; Tw\la O'Lear~, c!arinet an~ alto ."~axo-_.-ar1d_Hony_Seba<:le--ilnd-Armett;'--_c"-"
Schindler; flute; Megan McLean,' phone, ClaIre Rasmussen, alto sax~ Helmers clarinet duet
flute; Jane ,Li, c1.arinet; Beth ophone; Tammy Teach, alto saxo- ' .
Darcey, clarinet; Christy McDonald, phone; Kerry McCue, French horn; Piano accompanIsts were Deb
alto saxo'phone; Ryder Hoffman, lackie Douglas, trump~t; Kris Dickey, Sarah Glinsmann, Jennifer
trumpet; Tina Lutt, trumpet! Robb Summerfield, trumpet; Clint Dyer, Ladehoff, Bonnie Siefken, Mary
Heier, trombone; Kelly Soden, trombone; Chris Headley, snare Claussen, Janet Schmitz and Jane
tuba; Angie Hudson, Heather drum; Christina Schmitz, snare O'Leary.
Nichols, Jill O'Leary and Beth drum; Ryan Newman, snare drum;
Dorcey, clarinet quartet;, Tammy Scott Agenbroad, snare dn,jm;
Teach and Christy McDonald, alto Matt Blomenkamp and Robb Heier,
saxophone duet; Robb Heier, Clint trombone duet; Terri Test and

Letters
Welcome

Letter. froID reader. are
welcome. They .hould be
timel.,., brief and lIlua~ con
tain ao libelolU nateDlent••
We re.erve the right to edit
or reject an)" letter.

Letter. pubU.hed' Jbuat
have the'author'. name, ad..
dre.. and 'telephone Dum..
her. _The,_authpl"~.•_~••__,,p--.l._
be priated with the letter~

the addr... and the tele
phone aumber witt be ae-
ce••al'J' to eoatina. the .....
tho...··ncaat......

thers, Wayne State College, Gay
Theatre, Wayne State Rec Center,
Sav Mar, Nebraska Floral, The Dia
mond Center, Wayne Greenhouse,
Dr. Wessel, Wayne Sporting Goods,
Pamida, Wayne State Campus
store, Hardee's, Griess Rexall, Living
Books and Water, Cyndi Wagner,
Diers and Carr Auto and Ag.

Thanks to Wayne State College
for the use of Rice Auditorium, to
the Wayne Herald and LaVon for
their coverage on the event and
last of all, we greatly appreciated
the generosity shown by the food,
fruit and drinks which were do~

nated to us from: Pac N Save, Bills
GW and the Dairy Queen. The kind
of support and contributions we
receive fro'm the commun'tty for
this event are sincerely appreci~

ated.
With a heart-full-of thanks to

all.
Linda Carr,
Mary Ann Lutt,

'Cyndl Wagner
coordinators of the
1990 Jump for Heart

in the year. If you are self-em
ployed, your time and services de
voted to' the business are consid
ered in addition to net income;
you can get more information on
this at the Social Security office.

To see how these two rules
work, consider "Joe" who refired at
62 in 1989 and gets $450 a
month from social security. He
took a part-time job in January
1990 and will earn $9,000 in 1990.
Under the basic annuar rule, Joe
will lose $1,080 or a little more
than two months' benefits.

Now let's say Joe, instead, re
tired June 30, 1990, and earns
$15,000 in the first six months.
Then he works part time the last
six months for $300 a month. Even
though Joe's total 1990 earnings
are $16,800, he can get a fuil
benefit amount for each 'of the
last six months under the monthly
rule.

You should not'lfy sodal security
promptly any time you start or
stop work or have a change in es
timated earnings. In this way you
can avoid a possible overpayment.
It's best to estimate on the "high
side" to be safe since your benefits
for the year will be based on that
estimate.

If you have any questions, con
tact social security at 1-800-234
5772 or 402-371-1595. The Nor
folk Social Security office is located
at 1310 Norfolk Avenue.

Letters, _
Marra honored

Iii honor of National Volunteer
Week, April 22-27, I would like to
pay fribute to the volunteer ~fforts
of an outstanding member of your
community.

Karen Marra is an international
Exchange Coordinator for EF Edu
cational Foundation for Foreign
Study, a non-profit organization
dedicated to furthering under
standing between nations through
student exchange. Volunteers like
Karen make it possible for
teenagers from 23 countries to
spend a year living with a U.S. fam
ily and 'attending the local high
school. They also give our high
school students the opportunity to
spend 'a year studying abroad.

In additior;1 to this fine individ
ual, I would like to recognize the
other Wayne citizens who have
also r1!ade a real contribution to in
ternatio'nal understanding this
year_ Host families and high
schools which have opened their
hearts to foreign students deserve
to be commended, as do, many
other community members who
have helped these students
di ver what it is like to live as/an
American teenag·er."

Thank you, Karen. You are a
credit to your community' for help
Ing Wayne share the American way
of life and enhancing the long
te.m benefits of international.
leadership.
Louise Jakobsson,
Preslderlt
EF Foundation

Thank you
In conjunction with the Ameri

can Heart Association and the Ne
braska Association for Health,
Physical Education, ReCreation and
Dance, we want to thank everyone
whd helped make this year's Jump
For Heart event a ·huge success. It
was 'the best yeti

We raised $1,981.18 which will
play an important part in thli fight
against heart di~ease. A big thanks
t" all the kids who jumped and
kept jumping for the three-hour
duration and for also working hard
at getting pledges; To the volun
teers who helpedtheday of the
jump: Deb·.Daehnke, Christi Carr,
Debi Penn, Diane Gentrup, Lou
Eifingson .' and. Ginny JO~te;. Your
help was so very much appreci
ated•. '. .... .

Another big thanks to the .fol
lowing, businesses. who gave us
ddorprizes to !live away through.
oULthe··jumpr,.Pizza'Hut, Godfa.,

Social security tips

Working after retirement
AREA - If you are-approaching

retirement, you are probably
looking forward to a well~earned

reward after years of hard work.
Yet, you enjoy working and do not
want to stop entirely. You may ask,
"If I take a part-time job or run a
smail business, can I still get sodal
security retirement checks?~

The answer depends partly on
your age. If you are under 65, you
can earn up to $6,840 in 1990 and
receive all benefits due. If you are
65 through 69, the annual exempt
amount this year is $9,360. And if
you are 70 or older, there is no
limit on earnings. The exempt
amounts increase each year to
keep pace with rising wage levels.

Even if you earn over these
amounts, partial benefits may be
payable. The basic rule is that for
people under 65, $1 in benefits is-"'
withheld for each $2 earned over
the exempt amount. The with
holding is $1 of each $3 earned
for people 65-69.

There is also a special rule that
applies in only one year _ usually
the year you retire. You can get a
full benefit for each month earn
lngs do not exceed one-twelfth of
the annual limit (in 1990, $570 if

"Y0u-are under 65;-and "$780 if you
are 65 through 69).

This monthly rule allows you to
start getting benefits right away in
the year of retirement no matter
how high your earnings are earlier

concert--'--

Justis--

-=f-alk··.......",."=-

County
Court _
Real estate

April 17 - Mable I. Janssen to
Daryl rHahn, part of the northeast
quarter of the northwest quarter of

_ 34-27-2. D.S. $15;

tHEWAYNESTATE COLLEGE Symphonic Band, unerer the direction of Gary Davis, per
forms one of Its. numbers Thursday. night. One of the big events for the band this year
was Its trip to Lincoln to attend Its first-ever Nebraska Bandmasters Convention.

(~onthlued from page 1)

that wasn't theway it wor~ed:
. -'Part of my job was. to gather
data to plug up weak points in Ihe
project. I was removed from both
workgroups because .I was· honest
and the lawyers didn'tUke t~t:

he said, ' ••. I bit my tongue for a
year to a 1 1/2. and after seeing
articles in the newspapers which
originated in Sen, Exon's. office, I
knew' Two 'Fork~ was, ytrong ,b~:';

<ause of. its"1naccuracies"an'd ,incon~

sistehcies, '
:4nderson 'alleged ~bat the S40

million. designated for!Ihe work

prt.icor. toact.u.al c.onst.tut.tion was.
. ~us. He said, -'I'liguarahtee you

It,wasn't a $40 million- project, but
awhole lot more,' ." J ,:

Anderson's speech !astedfo.~
aboutah hour and .it wasfoUoweti

.wltI)·questiolls from the !2Speople
In the audience. 7'-

(continued from page 1)

recycling to suggestions for tourism
and providing information for cre
ating not.for~profit economic de
velopment corporations, to name a
few. She said currently, she's
working on a special project which
is perfect for the smaller commu
nity.

"I am trying to compile
information for someone who's in~

terested in starting a bed-n-break
fast business, II Justis said. "It's one
of the fastest growing trends in
Nebraska. What it is, is a home
with an edge or a home of histori
cal value which opens to visitors for
a night with breakfast served in the
morning. It can be very profitable."

Justis attended Northeast Ne
braska Community College and 'is
originally from South Dakota. She
started her career in broadcasting
followed, by "empjoym'ent ·asa pro
gram manager for the Norfolk
Chamber of Commerce. She has
lived in Nebraska for 10 years and
says she's familiar with the small

since she was born and raised
on a in South Dakota.

Justis s' she tries to be in the
office two day eek, sine
travels the other three..

The office is the result of ac
tions by the Nebraska Legislature

-during-its" "1989-session •. Other of·
fjces are located in North Platte,
K~arney and Beatrice.

Traffic fines
Robert G. Franck, Marcus, Iowa,

parking midnight to 5 a.m. where
prohibited, $5; Darroll D. Knee,
Sioux City, Iowa"; speeding; $30;
Darrell L. .Free, Winnebago,
speeding, $30; Jay A_ Reidel,
Wayne, speeding, $30; Michael J.
Lupton, Tyndall, S.D., speeding,
$30; Ronald J. Himel, Omaha,
speeding, $15; Rhonda A Schier,
lincoln, speeding, $30; George J.
Welsh, Norfoik, speed-lng, $30;
Steven M. Wing, Battie Creek,
speeding, $30; Valerie ,. Neuhaus,
Wayne, no valid registration, $25;
Bryan l. Gahagan, Wayne, speed
ing, $30; Ronald l. Ahrens, Boys
town, parking midnight to 5 a.m.
where prohibited, $5; Mark J.
Harms, Lytton, Iowa, wrong wayan
a one way street, $20; Edward J.
Simpson, Bellevue, speeding, $30.

Criminal filings
Stat~ of Nebraska, City of

Wayne, plaintiffs, against Julie E.
VanKirk, leaving the, scene of a
property damage accident.

State of Nebraska,. plaintiff,
- agamsllOe-Toomer,- assault in -Ole

third degree.
State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

against Earl Gibson, assault in the
third degree.

-I



Sa~e offers advanta.ges

Owners Nancy and Don Endicott

l-"'c""==""- P-aE-N-Save-i-n--Wayne thr-i-ve5-0n a simple gu-aF3A-tee-wA-ic---A owners -Dorl--and Nancy
Endicott, Rick and Connie Endicott and Ted and Kelly Baack see too. At Pac~N·Save

there are important consumer benefits that you can count on always-not just during
special promotion dates.

Among these everyday advantages are: Low prices throug.hout the entire store-
not just on a few select items; A tremendous selection of top quality fruits and vege
tables; Only the finest USDA Choice meats; Mouthwatering deli trays including meat,
cheese and fruit varieties; 30% savings da.i1y on Forget Me Not greeting cards; $1.99
Movie Video Renta!s--on regular and new releases; In other words-The BEST overall
grocery values in all of Northe'lst Nebraska.

One of the benefits PacoN-Save keees_upoll.is-.re.cejvlng. at Lea.,tone..new ~itemto

stock in the-store with each truck load that arrives from the Pac~N-Savewarehouse in
Omaha.
~We try to keep on top of new products at all times," owner Don Endicott said. "We

fee.! that by keeping on top of new products as they come out on the market. is what
you have to do to stay successful in the grocery business."

9

i .....

iTHE FOLLO~ING.

lis Just a fraction
of the 45
~mPIOY~S that
""ork at
'Pac 'N' save.
i
,From back row
left to right Is:
~aryn Lawyer,
,Kay saul, Terry
,Potts, Lyn Heaton,
~lIen ,ohnson,
pean Tledtke, ~eff
,ohnson and
1<elth Erickson.
Front- row left~~

to right: Michele
,Schoeneck,
Ann Eldridge,
(:herl ,effrey,
Dorl Alvin,
Marsha Roth,
Lois Miller and
Richard Glass.
Pac 'N' Save has

'added a 24·120
foot area for
extra parking
to add more
convenience to
Its shoppers.
They have also
addecCcnr a extra
shipping dock for
the unloading of
grocery trucks.

Russ and Betty EndiEott-and Steve'-and-I:.i.n.cla Schniidt of--Seward~are-aJ5e-ewner-sof
the Wg.:rfIJ£ Pac-N-Save. Ted Baack is in charge of the meat department and since
the store ~as opened he notes that the meat department has increased to maintain
over 125 dHferent fresh meat cuts. "Our deli has become a popular stop and we
make sure there are 25 salads to choose from as well as the chicken and barbequed
ribs which are also very popular," Baack said.

Pac-N-Save has recently purchased a computer which is linked to the warehouse in
'Omaha to ,keep up with the upgraded price reductions. The computer also helps in
pricing, scanning and pay roll. Pac-N-Save now employs over 45 people.

"One of the goals we try to..attain is to make grocery shopping fun for all a~es:

,..Don EndkQttsa.i.d.-~o lots -G-t-pfomotions-a-nd we--aFe·-always- open-to -suggesttOm----
from the customers. We hope to convey friendly atmosphere to the public as well as
a clean sfore.~

"Business is good and growing," Rick Endicott said. "We hope that we are a good
asset to the community not only as a store but as family members. We are members
of the Jaycees, Kiwanis and the Rotary which means we are community oriented."

,
Let Our Caring Staff
~ep au m ng

Your Whole
Life Long!

Call for your smUe soon...
We welcome new patients!

I
, 1

Residential pick up ruesdays land Fridays

Only$ 8.50':per month

Phon~375"1540· (Bill'S GW)
I

or 375.255.7(~ome)
. I

Foi7urther.:-details contact.: Elaine Lueders
I

We're committed to your family's den
tal health, offering the best of both
worlds: All the benefits you'd expect
from a modern dental clinic ...plus the
personal attention you'd like from your
own dentist.

WAyttE DEttTAL CLlttlC
STEPHEti P. BECKER. D.D.S. ~
611 tlOitTH MAlti 375-2889

WORKING TOGETHE~ TO
BUILD A BETTER COMMUNITY

OreatDaae
"A GOOD PLACE TO WORK"

TERIHIGBEE
" .Residential Sales Associate

lVIl~~T
206.tJlAIN ,- WAYNI'. NE.

.3~5-3385

Cabk n' ~ best colJ",ctlOn of movie memories is waiting
for you on American Movie Classics. These are the
unforgettable b'Tcats, Hollywood's finest films from
the 1931ls through the 19705. Movies that have left an

indelibl", mark on our memories. All shown in their
originall'orrrdhe way they we.re meant to be seen.
So tune in, and relive the magic.

CHARCQ~$479
for Weekend . 2~)b..
Barbecues!

Hollywood's Greatest Classics
Just The Way You Pictured Them

AMC & LIFETIME
HAVE JOINED"

THEJONES~RCABLE

WAYNE CABLE LINE UP
ON CHANNEL 32 & 33

,~@¢ ~~G
FImSH· CHICKEN

ASPARAGUS HINDQUARTERS

~~=::iowELS..2rolls : $1.OO~
WAYNE'S

PAC INI SAVE-
DiSCOUNT SUPERMARKETS.

HOME OWNED & OPERATED
WEST HIGHWAY 35 PHONE 375"1202
HOURS:MON.D~Y.sA~liRDAY7:30.AM - 10,00 PM

SUNDAY 8.00 AM· 8:00 PM .
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Lattice work has been com~

pleted outs<ide the church and
members decided to use some on
inside displays.

The Winside railroad display is
pr9gressing.

The next meeting of the mu~

seum committee will be May 21 at
8 p.m.

SCHOOL 'CALENDAR
Tuesday, April 24: Winside invi

tational track meet, Wayne State
College, 1 p.m.

Saturday, April 28: Junior·se
nior prom and post prom; junior
high track meet, Wayne -High, 9
a.m.

Visiting in the Lloyd Behli1er
home April 15-18 were Mr. and
Mrs. Dale. ZiegleEr.\ilcf Davis, Calif.
and Bill Zlegler'"o ·Burbank, Calif.
They w,ere all Easter dinner guests
in Lincoln at the John Zinne(:.ker
home.

Notes-----,

..•.................. ·1··

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
(Including Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries)

~""~. FARMERS 51.....'8....L
~ CARROLL, NEBRASKA

In the City of Carroll, County of"yvayne, State'of Nebr:aska
State Bank No. 3530 - Federal Reserve District No. 173568

At the Close of Business March 31,1990
Oollar Amounts in Thousands

Centennial committee meets
WINSIDE A meeting of the Wins.ide centennial committee was

held-April-18 at the Winside Stop -Irnl-With to-chairmen Veryl Jack
son and Daisy Janke presiding.

Discussion included a dance s,cheduled May 12 with Art Schmidt
and his Rhythm Swinger'S proviEHng music. Committee members will
provide popcorn, and residents of the community attending the
dance are asked to donate one loaf of sandwiches for a cooperative
lunch afterward.

Joni Jaeger, chairman of the youth games, reported that bath
tub races w',11 take place on Kids Day, July 20, for youth ages 14 to
21. Sand volleyball games also are being planned on July 20-2.1.,

The committee is seeking a location for a community food cen
ter during the' ,centennial. Advertising costs for the centennial were
discussed.

The next meeting of the centennial committee is scheduled
Monday, May 7 at 7:30 p.m< at the Stop inn.

Centennial

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions

Noninterest-bearing balances and currency and coin
Interest - bearing balances.

Securities.
Federal funds so-Id & securities purchased under agreements

to resell in domestic offices of the bank & of its Edge &
Agreement subsidiaries, & in I BFs:
Federal funds sold.

Loans and lease financing receivables:
Loans and leases, net of unearned Income
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses.
Loans and leases, net of unearned Income,
allowance, and reserve

Premises and fixed assets (inCluding capitalized leases)
Other assets .
Total assets
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823( j) .

LIABILITIES

It was announced that a water
heater has been donated to the
museum as well as some books.

EQUITY CAPITAL 'I
Common stock - i

lNo. of shares a. Aothorlzed - 2500. b. Outsta7dlP9 -.25001 _ .
Surplus ; - ..
Undl.vlded profits and caplfal reserves 1. , < , .
Total equity capital '!'" ..•...............
Total equity capital and losses defe..ed pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823lj) .

, Total liabilities, limited-life preferred stock, eq~ity capital, and
losses deferredpursuantto 12 V.S.C. 1823lj) I··· : 6,101
I, the undersigned officer d.o hereby declare that this Report of Condition

has been prepared In conformance with official i?structions and Is true to the
best of my knowledge 'Ind.!>ellef. .1.'

Beverly Ann Hitchcock, Vice President~Cashier

- I~ ... .. April 17, 1990
Wei the undersigned directors, atte~t the c~rrectnessof this Report of

Condition and declare that It has been examined by us and to the best of our
knowledge and belief has been prepared in cohforman·ce with official In,
structions-andiis true 'and' correct. I - ,

, . - --,- Franklin S.Gilmore
Susan E. Gilmore

Beverly A. Hitchcoc~
. .DIrectorS

April 16 and confirmed that Wil
ford Lenzens are planning to at~

tend the community's July centen~

nial celebration and have a railroad
display in the museum from 1 to 3
p.m. each day. .

<TheWape Benld, M_da;r. April:&5, a990

Winside: News . I!

Dianne. Jaeger ',.,---+1-.,;,,'-,-,..,....;......;.....-...;..--
.....504 . the ne~t meeting of thll"'~ars on

April 24. ..•. Q!.

FOUNDATION NATIO~AL LIBRARY WEEK
"The Winside Scholarship Foun- Wins,ide's Public. ~ibrary will be

dation' is the official title given the observirg National Library Week
newly formed organization that Aprll.22-28 by holding a drawing_
met again for the s~ond time on each day they ar.e open whic.h is.
April 17. Twenty'three members Monday from· 1-6 p.m., Wednes-
were present and chairman. Ron day fr0lnl :30-5:30 p.m. andSat·
Leapley presided. _ urday 9i12 and 1-3 p.m. There will

The group elected Dianne be onel adult and bne child door
Jaeger to be secretary of the prize giyen !!achof those days and
foundation. The purpose of the you .need to re-register each -day.
foundation is to provide funds for Drop in. and check out some
continuing educa~ion, to ,Winside magazi~es, bookS, childrens activi-
.tudeAts-beyo~d-hIgh-schoot----~Jes;videos-ar,d ir,qutre-about the

Five cc:-mml.ttees .were set up at many other services your local li-
the. prevl.ous meeting. They. a.nd brary can provide for you. They will
t~err charrman <are: fund solrClta- also be handing out treats. at
tlon, Ken Kollath; donor recogni· Oberle's Market all week.
tlon, Randall Bargstadt; scholarship Theme for this summ'er's chil'
selection, Lo~raine Prince; in~~st- dreri1s reading library program will
m.ent, Don Leighton; and publrclty, be "Summer Safari, Stulk a Story"
Dianne Jaeger. and information on it will be avail-

Each· committee chairman and able soon.
foundation chairman Ron Leapley.- «-JOlb¥-(;OOJ>bi-S----
will make up an executive commit- The Louie Willers hosted the
tee. Tuesday Jolly Couples Club with

These individual committees the Stan Sodens and the Chester
met and discus~ed their functions Marotzes as guests. Prizes were
and presented ideas to the entire won by all of the guests and Dale
group. Each are to submit these Krueger and Ann Behmer. The
suggestions in writing. next meeting will be May 15.

The found~tion will meet again PITCH CLUB
Mal' I? at the Stop Inn at B p.m. The Alvin Bargstadts hosted the
to flnalrze plans. April 17 Tuesday Night Pitch Club.
SCOUT TOUR Prizes were won by Anita< Burt and

Eight Bear and Webelo Cub George Farran. The next meeting _
Scouts toured the Winside will be May 15 at the George Far·
museum and the Theophilus ran home.
Church in Tuesday. A brief history
an(j pictures of Winside's past were
shared by their tour guide, Dianne

The Winside Public Library
sponsored the tour and treated
the boys with ice cream at the
Winside Stop Inn for part of their
"Getting to Know Your Commu~

nity" lesson. Scout leaders Susan
Fuoss, Joni Jaeger and Rita Mag
wire, who also represented! the li~
brary board, accompanied them.
Scout-a-Ram a tickets are still on
sale until May 4. It will be held in
Norfolk on May 5.

Sam Schrant will bring treats at

705
851P, .
911

2,466
2,466 -

75
344

.. ... 23,865

I, ll2
99

........ 10,381
2,700

Lyle E. seymour
Walter Benlhack
Wayne E. Wessel

Ditecfors

Photograph)': M~rk Crill

Thousands of dollars

A spokesman for the museum
committee said the group is well~

known in the Colorado, Florida and
Tennessee areas and performs se~

lections made popular by such
artists as Elvis, Olivia Newton John,
Linda Ronstadt/ Debbie Boone,
the Beatles, and more.

All proceeds from the dances
will go to the Winside Museum
Fund.

THE MUSEUM committee met

Easter dinner guests in the Don
Lieman home were the Ken Wa~

then family of Winnebago; Mr. and\
Mrs. Clarence Hoeman of Hoskins,
Mrs. Ella Liedman, Linda Zillmer
and Erna Warneke, all of Norfolk.

Easter dinner guests in the Stan
Morris home were the Norman
Draper family of Minneapolis, the
John Sandahl family of Wakefield,
the Delbert Claussen family, Mrs.
Marg Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Sandahl, Ed Sandahl and Charlie
MorriS, all of Carroll.

Easter dinner guests in the Ron
Magnuson hbme were the Dennis
Magnuson family of Omaha, Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Magnuson and the
Larry Magnuson family, all of
Wayne. The event 'also honored
the birthdays of Denn-IS and Tyler.

Melissa Puntney of Carroll went
to Brighton, Mo. with Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Puntney of Hartington and
spent April 12 to 16 in the A.I.
Heithoid home. Mrs. Helthold is a
great grandmother of Melissa. The

local folks also visited other rela~

tives while there.

EQUITY CAPITAL

Joan Lage, V.P. & Cashier
it April 17; 1990

We, the undersigned directors, attest to the correctnessof.lhl.s statement
of resources and liabIlJ't1es. We declare that It has been examh,ed by us, and
to the best of;our, kno~ledge'andbellef,has been prepared In conformance
with the" Instructions and Is true_and correct. .

Common stock .
Surplus , ..J •• '. • • • .

Undivided'profits and capital reserves .
Total equity capital , <.. : .
Total equity Capital and losses deterred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 18230) •
Total Ilabllifies, limited-life preferred stock, equity capital,

and losses deferred pursuanf fo 12 U.S.C. 1823(j) , ,26,331
I, Joan' Lage, Vice Pr~sldent and Cashier, of ttJe above-named bank do

hereby de~lare that this Report of Condition Is. true and correct to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions

Noninterest-bearing balances and currency and cbin .
Interest·bearing balances.

Securities. '
Federal funds sold.
Loans and I~ase financing ·receivables:

Loans and leases, net of unearned income 11,457
LE 55: Allowance for loan and lease losses. . 232
Loans and leases, net of unearned income;
allowance, and reserve... . ... . ... 11,225

Premises and fixed assets (inclUding capitalize<;lleases) . 264
Other real estate owned 35
Other assets, 515
Tofal assefs .. ' ,... . 26,331
Total assets and losses deferred pursuanllo 12 U.S.c. 1823{ j) 26,331

LIABILITIES

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consoli,dating domestic and fO,reign subsidiaries of the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of Wayne, In the State of Nebraska

At the Close of Business on March 31,1990
Pu~lished in Response to Call Made by Comptroller of the Currency

Under Title 12, United States Code, Section 161,
_Charter Number 3392 Comptroller of the Currency Tenth District

Statement of Resources and Liabilities

Easter dinner guests in the
Glenn Loberg home were R-uth
Loberg of Tekamah, Jim and Kevin
Loberg of Omaha, Arnold Eickhoff
of Hartington and Ken Loberg 'of
Carroll.

Easter supper guests in the
Marie Bring home were Mr. and
Mrs. Darin Spalding of Norfolk,
Tami Jenkins of Kirskville, Mo., Mr.
and Mrs. LeRoy Bring of Belden and
the Richard Jenkins family.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hamm of
Fremont visited Easter Sunday in
the home of his mother, Mrs.
Phyllis Hamm. Mrs. Pearl PUEkettof
West Point visited Monday and was
an overn'lght guest of Mrs. Phyllis
Hamm. Mrs. Richard Siefken of
Wayne, Mrs. Neva McFadden of
Randolph and Mrs. Hamm went to
Sioux City April 13. Mrs. McFadden
was an April 12 overnight guest of
Mrs. Hamm.

Clarence Morris home to honor
the hostess! birthday were' Mr. and
Mrs. Clair Swanson of Wayne, Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Roberts and Mr. and
Mrs. Stan Morris.

Dances scheduled

Winside '!2!-!~_~um comfT1it_te~ to hold dances May 25-26
---TheWinside museum commit

tee will sponsor dances with music
from the 50's, 60's, 70's and 80's
on two evenings, Friday and Satur
day, May 25-26 in the Winside au
ditorium.

Providing music will be a group
from Denver, Colo., comprised of
Danny McCorkle and LaWanda
Dee Wilson, with Layna McCorkle
as backup vocalist and sound engi
neer.

Deposits:
Oepbsits: In domesJic offices ..

In_domestic offices.. . .. 23,446 Noninterest-bea·ring , 453
----Nontnteresr-bearim"g~.------- ::-.-:-:-T,JVg-----''-''-=------j nteresr-b..-ar1ng:-:-.----.-.-. --:---.- 5,015- ---

Interest-bearing. . . . . . . 21,048 Demand notes issued to the- U.S. Treasury.
Demand notes issued to the U.S. Treasury, Other liabilities ..
Other liabilities. Total lIabilifles .,
Tofaillabilities .

a U.S.

The Mike Rethwisch family of
Lincoln, the Jeff Rethwisch family
of Norfolk and the Paul Leiting
family of Randolph had Easter din
ner with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Rethw·lsch.

April 14 supper guests in the<

Fisher as hostess. Mrs. Fisher re~

-ported on the last meeting and roll
cal~ was "what we did on Easter,'·
Mrs. Fisher read an article, "The
Origin of Table Napkins,'

Mrs. Perry Johnson will host the
May 15 meeting.

Mrs. Tom Bowers hosted dinner
April 14 at the Other Office in
Carroll. Guests were the Kevin
Bowers family of Newton, Iowa;
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Wills of Winside;
LaShauna, Ashley and Lacey Wills
of Pender; the Rick Backer -family
of Randolph; and Mr. and Mrs. John

---B-6we-rs ai,d Mr. and Mrs.--- Don
Harmer.

Rahn earns degree
WAYNE - Valerie Lynn Rahn, Wayne, Summa Cum Laude, bach

elor of science, accounting, is among 1,743 graduates who will re~

ceive degrees by May 11 at Central State University in Edmond,
Okla.

Th-e'university;--third--'Iargestl'n---oklahoma, was -the first univers-ity
to offer classes in the state, beginning in November 1891.

The spring graduates include 1,369 being granted bachelor's
degrees and 374 master's degrees.

BaTer deploys to Mediterranean Sea
WAYNE - Marine Lance Cpl. Kent W. Baier, son of Jerry o. and

June G. Baier of Wayne, recently departed Norfolk, Va., on deploy.
ment to the Medit~rranean Sea while serving aboard the aircraft
carrier USS Dwight D. Eisenhower, homeportedin Norfolk r Va. <,

During the six-month deployment, Baier will participate in various.
military exercises and visits to several foreign ports. He will also take
part in the< ship's 100th anniversary of the birth of President Dwight
D. Eisenhower. The celebration wm include special ceremonies duro
ing' port visits.

.,,,' Baier is a 1987 graduate of Wayne High School. He joined the
Marine Corps in March 1988.

----

NeWs -Briefs-------,

Check donation
LYNN TREVETT OF THE WAYNE PIzzi!! Hut presents a check to Sara Campbell of Haven House. The donation was made
from. proceeds of the local Pizza Hut's basketba.ll hoops. Trevett, the Pizza Hut manager, said 50 cents from· each
bac.kboaro-sale was donated to Haven House. Haven House Is a not-for-proflt agency which deals with abuse victims.

Carroll-News
Mrs. Edward Fork ---.---------------......---------------..;....--
58$04827
CARROLL CRAFT ClUB
-.- "Mrs. Richard Jenki-ns hosted the
Carroll Craft Club Monday evening.
There were seven members pre~

sent and the group made deco
rated sweatshirts.

Plans are to have a dinner out
for members in June with the date
to be announced.

Mrs. Gene Rethwisch is presi
dent of the club and Mrs. Ron Ro
hde, secretary.
SENIOR CITIZENS

Twelve were present when the
Senior Citizens met Monday at the
fire hall for cards. Prizesl/,ienr-to
Mrs. Perry Johnson and Dora Stolz.
A potluck lunch was served.

Hosts for the afternoon of cards
today (Monday) will be an
nounced.
HILLCREST SOCIAL CLUB

Ten point pitch was the enter
tainment when the Hillcrest Sodal
Club met Tuesday with Mrs. Etta

Johnson named to Dean's List
ALLEN· Jennifer Johnson, Allen, has been named to the Dean's

list at the Lincoln School of Commerce for the winter quarter end
Ing March 29.

Students named to the Dean's List must earn a 4.0 GPA with no
grade below an A and no incompletes. Students must earn a mini~

__---1---lllllilU.>Ll-LLreo·!Wl'OUJ'S.--- .< _



i NOTICE
cO=te ofSil~EYBELLEFLEER, Do-

Notice Is hereby given that on April. ,12,
1l!9!!,Jn tho CO\Jnty c:ourt ., Wayne COunty,
Nebraska; leon,Pra TrautWein whose addreu
is 805 PIne, saulh 51,,"' CI1y, Nobruka88776
has 'boon appointed as POtsbnol Roprosen...
tive of this estate. qred~rs ofthla estate must
file their 'Claims With this Court on or before lh9

_16th day of June
1

rll~)~p.~.:::'~=';'ln
i Clilrk of 'he Coomy Court

S:cott D. Fr• .., ~

~:~~':;)'~:-:=p~~~:"mICh
I (Publ. April 16, 23, 30)

f I 1 ~,!jp

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The CilY of Wayne. Nebraska will receive

sealed bids until 7:35 ,p,m',. CDT, on, th. 24th
day of April; ',990, In tho City Council Cham
bers',at CiIY Hail.l306 Pearl Stree~ Wayne, NQ.
braska, for one lnew four-wheel drive articu
latecHoader for the: Public Works Department
at which time a~ p1~oe all bids will be pCJblidy
opened and read aloud. , .

Bid proposal~ shall. offer new. 1990-stan
dard model of ,~n 'American manufacturing
company and ~U IJe submitted only by a reg
ularly franchlsect!cfealer for said equipment.

The bid pr0P9saJs shall be made on a'form
furnished by the City of Wayne, Nebraska.. De
tailed specifications are ,on file and may be ob
tained from the CIty 'Clerk, City Hall, 306 Pearl
Street, Wayne, Nebraska.

Each bid shall be accompanied by a cerli
'fled check or a bid bond drawn on any bank in
the United Slates of America In an amount not
less than 5% ot the bid and shall be made
payable to the City Treasurer of Wayne, Ne
braska, as securily that the bidder to whom the
contract may be awarded will enter into con
tract for delivery.of the four-wheel drive loader
in acc:ordance with this notice.

No bid shall be withdrawn after the opening
of bids without the consent of the Cily of Wayne
for a period of thir1y days after the scheduled

-time for closing bids. Certified checks or bond
of unsuccessful bidders will be returned as
soon as possible after a selection has been- -- 
made.

All prices quoted shall be·F.O.B., City of
Wane, 220 South-Main Street, Wayne, Ne
braska,

Any questions concerning this request for
bids should be directed to Vern Schulz at
4021375-1300.-

The Cily agrees to make a selection within
30 days based on price, guarantees. service
ability, time of delivery and other pertinent facts
and features, and to enter into a contract with
the bidder who submits the be9~ proposal.

The,Cily of Wayne reserVes-the right to reo;
jeer any or'alr bids and to waiVe any informali
ties in the bidding.

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 27th day of
March,l990.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
By: Carol J. Brummond CUC

City Clerk
(Publ. April 9. 16. 23)

Deadll~e fOI" all legal
DOUces to be

published by The
Wayne Herald Is as

follows: 5 p.m.
Monday fOI"

ThUl"sday's pai'er and
5 p._ Thunday

fOI" Monday'._ paper.
"

" "

Doris Daniels,' Secretary
(Pub!. April 23)

ADVERTisEMENT TO BIDS
1. The Board of Trustees, Nebraska State

Colleges, Uncoln, Nebraska"C!o Wayne State
College, Wayne, Nebraska 68787, will receive
bids for updating the ventilation' system and
associated work at Morey Hall Dormitory on
the Wayne State College Campus, 200 E. 10th
Street, Wayne, Nebraska. Bids will be received
until 2:30 p.m. (COT), Tuesday, April 24,1990
at the Maintenance Building, Room 104, 'East
14th and Providence Road, Wayne, NE 68787,
where they will be publicly opened and read
aloud. I

2. Work will be let,under a single contract.
The Mechanical Contractor shall serve as
prime COritractor. Bids shall be on a lump sum
basis. ' . -

3. Bidder shall visit the site to examine the
building and all conditions thereon pertaining to
the ventilation and associated work. Proposals
shall take .lnto.consideration all such conditions
as may affect the Work under this Contract.
Arrangements to visit the site shall be made
with Earl Larson (Tele: 4021375·2200).

4. Bid Security will be required in an
amount equal to 5% of the total dollar amount
of the Bid, and shall be submitted with the Bid
Proposal. A Performance Bond and Labor and
Material Payment Bond will be required of the
successful bidder.

5. Bidding Documents will be available after
April 11, 1990 at the office or the ArChitect,
Jackson· Jackson & Associates,' Inc., 1905
North 81st Street, Omaha, NE 68114 (Tele:
402-391-3999); a $25.00 deposit required per
set, payable to the Architect. Deposit to be re
funded upon the return of the Documents in
good condition within 10 days after bid dale. All
questions regarding the project are tQ be di·
rected to the Architect.

6. Bipding DocumEints may' be examined at
the office of the Architect, and will be on file at
Wayne State College, Maintenance Building,
and at the following exchanges after April 12,
1990: F.W. Dodge Corp., 11422 Miracle Hills
Dr,. ·S:e.-·206, Omaha, NE 68154; Lincoln
Builders Bureau, 507 J Street, Lincoln, NE
68508; Norfolk Builders Exchange, p.o. Box
3,86, Norfolk, NE 68701; Omaha Builders
Exchange, 4721 ~F~ St., Omaha, NE'681~.p,;

and Sioux City Construction league, 1414,
Jackson St, Sioux City, lA 51105.

7. Completion date shalt be 85 accepted on
the Bid Proposal,

for WAYNE STATE COLLEGE,
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

ATTEST: Earl A. Larson
Director PHysical Plant

(Publ.ApriJ.16,19.23)

NOTICE OF MEETING
City of, Wayne, Nebraska:
Notlce is 'HerebyJ~iv~. That a meeting .QL~

the M,ayor. and Council of the City of Wayne,
__NeQr~M. wULb,e.. l:tel.d .a~ 7.:~9,:c"~lock p.fT!,..Qrl

Ap~1l24,.'1990,at the regular meeting place of
the Council,.whlch,meting will be o~n to the
public, An,agenda, for such meeling, kept con- '.
tlnuouslY,current fs av.ailable,for public inspec
tion at the office of the' Cily Clerk ,at the Oity
HaJII, '

Qual Brummond, City Clark
(PubL April 23)

NOTICE)OF SPECIAL MEETING
The Wayne-Carroll Board of Education'will

meet in special session a!-8:00 p.m: on Thurs
day, April ,26. 1990, ~t the high school, located
at611 West 7th, Wayne, Nebraska. An agenda
of said meeting, kept ~ntinually cur~ent, may
be inspected at the office of the supe~intendent

of schools.

Legal ,No~ees
................................ ' t.................,... , ..
Id.NpIuo ' 11:........ ' " .
..... w tJdI; .. 1M. h-.lll;_W
.......,. , u.·pY8'a....

The 1990 fiscal year appropria
tions bill author,izes $74.5 million in
guaranteed loans for water and
waste disposal loans and $23,9
million for ather-community facili
ties on a national basis.

Prospective borrowers and
lenders interested in the program
should contact the Farmers Home
Administration District Office at
1909 Vicki lane, Suite 102, Nor
lolk, Neb, 68701, or telephone,
number (402) 371-0650,

PI(TURED IS Vlrgene' Dunklau and Roberta Kaplan
getting the supplies ready for the 12 county area.

Virgene Dunklau is in charge of the counties. If you are interested -in
Garden Project in Wayne, Cedar the Garden Project, please contact
and Dixon Counties. Forty-two Virgene Dunklau at her Wayne of-
people benefited from this project fice, above Ron's Radio on Hwy.
last year from those parti,cular 35, or call her at 375-4960.

FmHA extends guaranteed loans to projects
AREA - The Far';~~;~Home Ad- communities that are able to qual-

ministration is extendjng its guar· ify for commercial loans with the
anteed loans to community.to support of an FmHA guarantee,"
community program projects, Howe said.
thereby expanding-its lending abil· - Under this program, FmHA
ity, FmHA state director James L guarantees a loan made by a bank
Howe said. savings and loan, insurance com-

Until now, all of FmHA's loans pany, Federal Land Bank or other
for water and sewer systems, fire qualified lender against a certain
stations, health clinics and other percentage of loss. Since the mid-
commun'lty facil"lties, have been 1980s" guarantees have become
direct loans from the agency to the major component of FmHA's
the borrower, farm loan program, accounting for

"With the addition of guaran· more than 50, percent of alJ farm
teed loans, we can now assist loans.

, ,

C,oldenrodH'ill~ recognIzed,
AREA' - The Community Foods

and Nutrition, Program sponsored
bY,Goldenrod HHI. Community Ac-<
tion Agency has been selected- by
America: The Beautiful Fund of
Washington, O.C---rro, a Nailon~1

'Recognition Aware for its out-
standing record of achievement
and creativity.

These awards are presented
annyally to the top 1OOvolu~teer
civic cultural, heritage and envi~

ron mental projects in the country,
to serve as models of creative citi~

zen service,
The award, was ,sent from

Washington D.C.with the follow
ing Citation attached.

In recognition of outstanding
community 'grpwing' acti~ltie,s in
Nebraska, the Golde'lrod HHJs
Community Actipn Council', is
hereby recognized as one of the
hUl'}dred most innovative comrriu~

nity action projects in American in-.
1989.

This project is really maki'lga
difference in i~ community, and ,is
a national model of how gardening
and food preservation programs
can alleviate hunger and increase
pride and self-sufficiency-among
the less fortunate In our c:ountry.

The A~rica the Beautiful Fund
is a national non~profit organiza'~

tion started in 1965 to encourage
volunteer citizen efforts to
preserve and protect the natural
and man-made beauty of America.
Over 20,000 projects in all 50
states have been developed and
assisted with ABF's help.

Previous projects winning, Na~

tional Recognition Awards include
the New York City Green markets
and the lake teorge Arts Festival
in New York, the Santa Susanna
Mountain Park in California, Eco
Theater in West Virginia, and the
lincoln Project in Illinois.

Goldenrod Hills is again offering
seeds and the use of the garden
equipment to persons who are eli
gible under the Federal Guidelines,

LENRD observes
observance week

Emph~slzing everyone's role, in
protecting' soiLand·water resources
for future generations, -the lower
Elkhorn Natural' Resources District
i,s encouraging local churches,or,

,ganizations and individuals to join
the nationwide observance of Soil
and Water Stewardship We-ok,

c-:--April-29:through May 6,. '

The Lower Elkhorn NRD, which
works throughout the year on soil
and .water conservation 'meas,j.Jres,
is providing literature that high
lights man's resporrsibility to be
active stewards of our nation's soil
and water resources.

Stan Staab, LENRD General
Manager, said that 'everyone
needs to learn about the impact
of their actions and the actions of
tnose around us. "Recognizing
that, we can commit, ourselves to
individual and community action.
By using good erosion prevention
practices, conserving water or sim
ply planting a tree, we'll each help
make the world a better place for
our children's children," said Staab.

Since 1955, the National Asso
ciation of Conservation Districts
has sponsored Soil and Water
Stewardship Week, in cooperation
with nearly 3,000 local districts na
tionwide, as one way to emphasize
the importance of good steward·
shi':L of basic soil and water re
sources.

Materials especially designed to
convey the 1990 theme, 'Citizens
of all Creations/ are now be'lng
distributed by the lower Elkhorn
NRD. The artwork and printed ma
terials may also be helpful for
Earth Day activities on April 22.

Coriectlon-----
A mistake appeared in the po

lice report of the Thursday, April
20 issue of the Wayne Herald, Re·
ports said the Campbell vehicle
was struck by the Milligan vehicle
when it should have read the Milli
gan vehicle was struck when the
Campbell' vehicle backed from a
parking stall.

~ou get more
for your money
when you ·buy at home • • •

It is simple logic. Home area businesses give you the
.. same or equivalent goods at the same or better prices

with far less traveling time. cost and highway hazards.

And part of their profit on every deal with you is used
to help you pay local taxes and to support all other
good and useful community activities.

~~~_....:I~t~PE!!an to Trade Where You. Live

S'AV·MOR PHARMACY
ACROSS FROM WAYNE StATE COL,LEGE

I
i

STAT.E NATIONAL BilANK
, MEMBER FDIC

SURBERS I

CLOTHING FOR MEN & WOMEtI
, i

WAYNE ,AUTO PA"TS
WAYN,ECARE'CEN,TRE
WAYNE COUNTY PlP.D.'

WAYNEHERALD'"
&,MA~KETER I

WAYNE VI,SIONCEc,TER
r

MIDWEST CAPITAL

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
, ,G,ODFJlTHER'S, PIZZA
,GRIESS REXALL DRUG

ARNIE'S' FORD·MERCURY
CHARLIE'S KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY

REFRIGERATION & A~PLlANCESERVICE KTCH RADIQ", SCHUMACHER "FUNERAL! HOME
CARHART LUMBEL~Q"-----__~MAGNUSO-N-E-Y--E--CAR~-----wAYNE.WINSIDE.CARRC)LL.~AUREL

DIAMOND CENTER ,MOR,RIS MACHINE SHOP
, DIERS SUPPLY , '

DOESCHER APPLIANCE NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
ELLINGSON MOTORS ' INSURANCE A~ENCY

FIIIST NATIONAL AGENCY OFFICE CONNECTION,
, ,'. PAC 'N' SAVE

FIRST., NATION~L BANK PAMIDA
MEMBER FDIC DISCOUNT C;ENTER

McBRIDE.WILTSE' MORTUARY
WAYNE.WINSIDE·LAUREL

TOM'S BODY & PAINT
SHOP, INC.



SERVICES ··T,;:c~1

311I5 wtfER
~OPIER IVITEUI

F~CIIMILEI IVSTEMS
- .ICROFILII. SVITEM.

I

AUDIO ~ _VIIION
'CAPITAL IUSINEII SYSTEMS, INC.

MiCHAEL D.SCOTT
37S-1~26 800.221.0604

I

PRINTINo--

D & D PEST
CONTROL

& EXT.
Dellia or Patsy Dimmick

Rt. 1, Box 168
Phone 605·565·3101 or

712-277;5148
,

HEIKES
JlUTO~OTIVE SERVICE

-Mil,., ••Inor Rspal,.
-Automstlc f,an.. ,R.pal,

I °Ra.sto, Rs,.Ir_
-24 H_ Wr.ck... 1..,.lce

! .G•...,..,TI,..
419 Main Streot Wayne

P~ONE: 375·4385

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT SHOP

HO So. Logan Wayne, NE
375·2035

ELLIS
E~ECT-RIC
WA"(N~ ;175·3566

[ALLEN
635.2300

or 635~2456

Located In Vakoc
Bul/ding & Home Center

COLLECTIONS
'BANKS ·MERCHANTS

'DOCTORS ·HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation

Wayne, NE 68787
(4021 375·4609

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Rural & Residential
Property AppraIsals

P.O.80x t33
Emerson, HE 68733

Phone: 402·695·27t4
.Jennifer Habrock

Neb,... Licensed Appt.ts.,

You name it-We print it!

THE WAYNE HERALD
175·Z600

1·800·67Z-1418-

WHITE HORSE
SHOE REPAIR & GAS STATION
502 MAINsr, Lesth_'"

WAYNE IhM fI.,.I,

-') Men••
0~'--..:\ - •.m'M N....
'~'-- S.m. Do,

t) • . . • 'Qua~:,~c~ at
__ . _ 1,..... PrlcQl

I~--

IF THINGS GO
WRONGl

INSURANCE
CAN HELP!

For .11 your plumbing
lIe.d.· contact~ .

.11M SflETHMAN
37~99

SPETHMAN
PLUMBIMG

WAYNE.NEBIUlSKA
.,-, ' -',\-'

316 Ma,-,,375-1.4:29 \'layne

KEITH JECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

f:IRST NATIONAL

[t]. --c-A~~.~.~~Y
Steve Muir
303 MAIN
WAYNE
PHONE:

.... 375-2SU

GEORGE PHELPS
Certilled Financial Planner
416 Main Wayne 375·1848

I ndepe.ndent Agent
D.EPENDABLE INSURANCE

for aI. your ne.d. ,c.lI:

• 375·2696_II. H.E. NEBRASKA
n.. INS. AGENCY

Wayne 111 West 3rd

Olllee: (4021 287·2687
Home: (4021 375·1634

National
Insurance A8ency

&..1 II. pNteot " -.llle ,_I_lIr.nc. n.H•...

Mlneshaft Mall • Wayne
Marty Summerfield

Work 375.....88 Home 375·1400

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
'General Contractor

'Commerclal ·Resldentlal
'Farm 'Remodellng

Ea.st HighwaY 35
a Ib-NE...~t1JL........

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444, 219 Meln Street
Wakelleld, NE 68784

c . !

Th.W.p. B........ Monday, Ap~ :&~. %990j

\'" I

MAX KATHOL 'Farm Sales .Home Sidea
-Farm Management

Certified Public

l'4J~!~STAccountant
104 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375·4718 206 Main-Wayne·375~3385

I CLASSIFIED TOLL FREE HOTLINE 1·800-672'3418

..........i.~····.··IRAF~.~~l~~A'·······

.ili.~·j]"!01,R¥

4-19

NORFOI.K
MEDICAl.
GROUP,
p.C.

PEDIATRIC
HOMECARE

NURSES
NEEDED

Day and. weekend
hours available.

Call Sue or Nancy
for more

infonnation.
1-800-888-4933.
Kimberly Quality
Care, Omaha, NE. '

EOE.

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAY·MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375.1444

WAYNE 0

FAMILY PRACTICE
GROUPP.C.

WIllis L. Wiseman, M.D.
.tame•. A. Lindau,· M.D.

Da"e Felber•. M.D.
214 Iiearl StreeL

Wayne. liE 375-1640
Hou... II_""~I'I""sotl •
t~"''''tl

BENTHACK
CLINIC

.Robert B. Bentllack, M.D.
Benjamin .I. Martin. M.D.

Gary .I. West, PAoC
215 West 2nd Street

Pllone: 375·2500
Wayne, Nebraska

WAYNE
.DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 37~·2889

MEDICAL
EYE CLINIC

MAGNUSON
EYECAR'E

Dr. Larr~ M. Magnuson
Optometrist

509 DearbOrn Street
Dearborn Mall

lI!Iayne; Nabr.sk••68787
Tal.Ph,lIlIl ~'J'.-a18Ct-:

FAMILV VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

. Wisner, Nebraska

529·3558.

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.
110 Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·3200

Eye Care You Can Trust
371·8535

H.D. Feidler, M.D.
2800 W. Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk, Nebraska

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMEtRIST.
. 313 Main. St.

one 75·2020 eyne,

p
v-,,·tns-----l.n .._---<.lem.e.nta l")!

schools, preschools &
homes. Write: Manager,
1218 Jackson, #1, Sioux
City, IA 51104.

--'I~III ••.•···.··•.·······DIBEC·10••·••·····

«iii i"tj·). i ItMEl'
A SPECIAL thank you 10 all who sent
cards, flowers and visits while I was in
the hospital following my broken leg. A
special thank you to the nurses and
doctors and Pastor Lee and Chaplain
Fale for their visits and to my family for
their help white in the hospitaL Carl
Troutman. A23

CARRIER
WANTED

ing a sales career,
here's an opportuni
ty to join one of the
leaders in our indus
try. Complete bene
fits including health
and life insurance,
401K, ESOP and
more. Expense paid
training. Send re
sume to:

Personnel Director
1328 S. 218th Street
Elkhorn, NE 68022

4-23

CALL
JENNIFER AT'
THE WAYNE

HERALD
375·2600

JOE~USTHE

VOLuANO
- Iml

StartsFrIAprlI:2l1 Nlghlly at. 7:20 pm
Late Shows Frl Sat & Tue 9:10 pm

\lOIQQlIl.T\l!'...• l12Q pm.·. 9:20 pm.
~2':WlliiIlkJnday

FOR SALE

SPECIAL NOTICE

ULD THE party please be so kind to
return the electrical wi'res out of Kit Car
that he previously thoroughly looked at
arid inspected. No questions will be
asked. Thank you 50 very much. Mrs.
Elsa ;GI~. A23 .

4-19

4-1'9

CLASSIFIED
RATES

REGULAIlUTES
~~;..
. as."w.",

000abIa- elboSO)
·,'I'IaJao!II·~R_. . .

DISNATADS
"7$JW~."'"

HELP WANTED:
Full Time

Receptionist.
Duties include

answering phone,
data entry, filing, etc.

Call Logan LTD
Feedyard at
Allen, NE

__635-.2.411

PLUMBER WANTED
Experienced In service
and maintenance of res·
Identlal and light com·
merclai. Full time po"l.
tl~n•. benef.lts. Apply .8
to ·5, Mon.:.dt;a~y~t:.lhi1rO;;·;u;jil~h+~I--__---1~~~
FrldJl¥O--...." .
Ing & Heating. 248 N.
Main. Fremont, NE. 721·
5695. Evenings & week·
ends, 721·2548.

,. vancement opportunity.
Success,rul applicants can
expecl $25,000+ first
year. Write: Manager,
3126 Pierce, Sioux City,
lA 51104. 4-9

'UH,ii\iis:u:u
i

L 7 ~
; i

I

. Heritage Hom~~~fN"braskab~tejobopenjngs in : NOTICE. OFVAC?ANCY
Q~T~~r~~};,!~~~~~~entlyac·

bo~b t"e bousingand.crimmereia .' ions. Experience or
CUSTO~~II,Half-tlmeposlhon.Current houlP are 5:()(J-trairiing in carpentry, woodworking,weldingor auto boclY

lUllpful but not.required. . 9:00 a.m., Mondaythrough Friday. Hiring Rate is ~66/lnonth. cepting applications for a pa'rt.time Security·
Heritage Hcimes.offers::,A competitive wage"a bonus pro- Applieations are available by writing to .the Administrative Guard. An immediate opel1ingelcists for a week·
gram, paid vaeationand. holidays, lifil and health ins~ance Service~ qWce, Hahnto4, Wayne State·Colle~e,.Wayne;NE end guard. Interested individuals should apply
program, person health and fitnessben.efits, opportunity for ~ . :

6.8787,orb:yphoning 402/375~2200,ext. 485. Completedapplica. Great Dane Traile~sper«onal growth, retirement program.
ti()ll_form~lld.!IlUerof appHcationare.clue in Ha.hn lQ4byS:OO - -

E:o:cellentjob opportunity for both men and women. . 1200,Nol'th-CentenniaJRoad

Apply atHeri~HOmes, East Highway 35, Wayne, m. p.m., Wednesday, May 2, 1990. Wayne State College is an Wayne, NE 68787:

.' Equal 0ppprtunity/MfirmativeAction Employer. +23 ~ EEO ' ....
HELP WANTED: Postal Service Jobs. WANTED: The Winside. Public School is
Salary to $65K. Nationwide. Entry .Ievel requesting applications for the position of , ,

I
pos~ions. Call .(1) 805.jl87.jl000,EK P- kindergarten teacher. for the 1990-91 EXCITING NEW BUSINESS The Milton G. Waldbaum Company is now
2197. A2318 school year. Inter-ested· applicants

sh6'uld send a Jetter of application and OPPOfiTUNITY IN WAYNE hiring individuals for part·time employment
TWO OPENINGS for part-time nurses their credentials'to Don Leighton, Supt., __~.!_.QEA_Ul'ICJAN.Seeking Advancement on Saturdays from 7 a.m. to 3 p.m.· Must be
aid or CSM, afternoon or day snift. Winside PUblie-...SchooI,--BoJO--l·58,---- -16 years of age or older. $3,80 per hour, no
Opening for RN,full"time, day shift Winside, NE 68790. A2312 If interested 'or curious,
Cont~ct Tonia, Wakefield, Health Care send letter of inquiry to: previous experience necessary. Apply in
Center. 287-2247. A5!f WANTED: Full-time degreed social Box 83,c/o Opportunity per!!'on at the Main Office in wakefield, NE.

·RECEPTIONIST I SECRETARY worker. Long term care of 'the elderly. Wayne, NE 68787
NEEDED. Ught typing and bookkeep- Benelit package. Salary negoliablec See

ALL INqUIRIES WILL REMAIN STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
ing~ Requires, 8Jl:ce:llent customer relation

Gil Haase in person at the Wayne,ICare

skills. 9 to. 5. Call 375-1343. Al91f Centre. M26tf .... ...IF YOU NEED $200 to $300 per week -- MILTON~~~'!.~"NEMANAGEMENT working part time or unlimite'd. income DAIRY QUEEN is takIng applications
TRAINEE working full time in security produc~, call 25/30 FLEXIBLE HOURS for lull and part-lime posilions. Apply at

Sales m~nagement
605-665-018l. A23t2 Dairy Queen. . A2313

open- Sales management training -
Ing for a person with lead·

-_. --

pfogranr-- fn 'eaiTcatioiial E()/~_ .mployer
ershlp qualities~ Teaching

...
sales. $250 weekly + bo-

RN/LPNor ' ,workh~g with people If you've ever nuses. -W-ill--tr-ain _yuu_ to in-
helpIul. Unlitnited ad- thought about purus- trodu.ce educational ru-

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment. Call
375-1800 or 375-4189, A1216

FO.R RENT: Two bedroom .apartment
and lwO bedroom mobile home, Available
immediately. Call ahar 5:30. 375-2867. If

FOR RENT.: Nice' t~o. bedroom
apartment. Close to-snoppllig,. off-sheet
perking. We",r. cable, garbage .included.
·CaII375-4n8 anytime. A1912

'APARTMENT ·FOR. RENT: 2
bedroom,mejor appliances f~mlshed, air
·conditioned, utilities paid. Call 375-1343
'or 375-1229. . A19tf

FOR RENT: Two one-bedroom apart
ments.,Stove and 'refrigerator furnished,
carpeted. Elde~y or non-elde~y may sp

Iy. Lllisure Apartments. Call 375-2322
,soo-762-7209. 030t!

CLASSIEIEDS··

l""JI'JI'~~.JII'~..JI'~JI'..,....,......."

Ii! HELP WANTED ~
. '- .RestfuI.KnlghlsIs.now ~
~ taking applications·· forr
i! truck drivers. Require- ~

i! ments: Must. be at leasl 25 ~
'- years old, valid, -Nebraska ~
i! CC drivers license and a ~

-lgood drIving record. Rest- ~
i! ful Knljjlits- orfers: ~

'- ·Competltlve mileage pay ~
i! ·Expense allowance i!1 ·Health Insurance ~
i! ·Vacatlon time i!
l! ·Drop and pickup pay ~.1 ·Most weekends off at ~
i! home ·IucenUve pay for I
'- good fuel tnlleage, ~

'- Apply In person 'I "
i! Restful .. Knights, ~1 1810 Industrial Way I
i! Wayne, NE . 4-23 ~

...........................I ...i


